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A SONG 0F LOVE.

BY J. S. B. MONSELL, D.D.

To Thee, O dear, dear Saviour !
My spirit turns for rest;

My peace is in Thy favor,
My pillow on Thy breast;

Thioughý ail the wvorld deceive me,
I know that I amn Thine,

And Thou wilt neyer leave me,
O blessed Saviour mine!1

In Thee niy trust abidetb,
On Thice my hope relies,

O Thou whose love providetli
For ail beneath the skies;

O Thou wvhose rnercy found mie,
Frorn bondage set me free,

And then for ever bound me,
'Withi threefold eords to Thee

My grief is in the duhiess
Witlh which this slugg(ishi heart

Dothi open to the fulhess
0f ail Thou wvoulst impart;

My joy is in Thy beauty
0f holiness divine,

My conifort ini the (luty
Tliat binds my life to Thine.

Alas! that I should ever
Have fail'd in love to Thee,

The only one Nvho neyer
Forgat or sliglited me.

O for a heart to love Thee
More truly as I ought,

And nothing place above Thee
In deed, or word, or thought.

Oh for that choicest blessing
0f living in Tliy love,

And thus on earth possessing
The peace of heaven above!

Oh for the bliss that by it
The soul securely knows,

The holy calm and quiiet
0f faith's serene repose!1

"THE PROMISE OF TIIE EATf{EiR
iEGEIVED.

One of the definite instructions of
Jesus to is disciples before leaving
thern was, that they should tarry at
Jerusalein tiHl this blessing was received,
and they strictly carried out this direc-
tion, althoughi it involved ten days -of
wai ting.-

Various reasons are gi yen for this
delay, the favorite one being that it
wvas needed to secure unity amongst
thein as an essential. preparation for the
advent of the Comforter. Some, we
presume, have hastlly adopted this
opinion, because of the statement made
that on the morning, of the day of Pente-
cost the one hunidred and twenty who
were gathered together in waitingy atti-
tude, were of one atccord. \Ve say
hastikq adopted, for if time had been
taken to search the other writings of
St. Luke, it would hve been found that
he mnade the saine statement of themn
as true duringr the Nyhole interval be-
twveen the Ascension and Pentecost. So
that whatever wvas the reasoii of this
delay this, according to, the plain letter
of Scripture, xvas not it.

The fact is, thtt any reason given by
any one to account for thiis interval. of
patient Nvaiting must be purely specu-
lative. Scripture gives no dlue to itX
If the Aposties theniselves knew, they
have not, taken us into their confidence
concerning the inatter. Therefore al
opinions promulgated by writers or
teachers concerning this thing, must be
looked upon as tla"3i, unauthorizedi state-
ments of what is not known, and what
cannot, short of a direct revelation fromn
Heaven, be now knowvn. The reason
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is as likzely» to bc Heavenly as car-tly'3
for wve ir.ay not know what formnalities,
requiring time, were gone through wvîth
after Christ's departure froin the earth
in His triuniphant swveep throughi the
universe to the central home of God;
in Ris reception tlwre ; and in the leave-
taking of the lloly Ghiost bof ore descend-
ing to eartli as tuie promise of tMe Fath1er'.

Orie may withi reverential delighit and.
profit speculate on this theme, provided
it is withi the admission that it inust
ever Uc wrhile on earth concerningy the
unknowable.

XVo have delayed here, not simply to
combat a fancy, but because tis humai:
dogma lias Ileen mnade to do service in
obstructing the way to the reception of
the Pentecostal blessing, as will appear
further on.

Ail, then, we know is, that the dis-
ciples were asked to tarry at Jerusalemn
tili the promnised blessing camne, and that
that tarryig wvas, for reasons unknown
to us, prolongýfed to ten days.

But we would eall attention to the
fact that this waiting incident nowhere
in the Bible is given as an example to
bc imitated. Waiting upon God as an
act of devotion is recommended, it is
true, but waitingt for the Pentecostal
baptismn of the Roly Ghost is nowliere
commanded, or even recornmended. One
mighlt as welI teach that it wvas essen-
tial to be in a large upper room to oU-
tain the promise of the Father, as teach
that waiting for ten days, or any frac-
tion of that time, wvas really necessary
to secure the coveted blessing. Scrip-
turc does not makce these things ex-
amples,-and it becomes not mnortals to
bc -%vise above, or beyond, what is
-«ritten.

Now, w-e hiave the six score disciples
on the dlay of Pentecost, welded to-
1gether by this one thoughit of waiting
God's time to fulfil for thÉem Ris dis-
tinct poie of some new blessing,
neyer beor realized. by mortal, but
Nvhichi whien once it camne wvas to bc a
Apossible experience for ail to the end of
time.

Notice hiere the conditions to Uc coin-
plied with by the disciples for its being
fulfflled. It was simply faith in the
promise of Christ that it would be given

them. Tlieir faitli, thierefore, differed
fromn that wvhiclh is required of us. It
was not that appropriating faith which
at once accepte(l a gift offered in the
present tense, but wva. simple confidence
in the promise of their Master that, if
they carried out to the letter Ris in-
structions, at soine future time the
desired good would bc received. Ail,
therefore, they were required to do to
prove their faith genuine wvas tarryingr
at Jerusaiemn in expectant frame of
mfind.

Ifn thiis, wve repeat, they differ fromn
us, for to us is no cominand to tarry,
and, tiierefore, waitingy for- oui, Pente-
cost, seeingy it hias no basis of faith in
the directions of the Saviour, cannot be
even lcpful in securing the desired
blessing. We wvill not be inisunder-
stood here, 've trust> by sincere lo'-er.- of
truth, whien we maintain that, whilst
searchingr the Seriptures to obtain light
concerning this thing is comm endable,
and that Cthe use of every legitimate
means, such as conversation and prayer
wvith those in the experience, and the
prayerful study of the writings of others
on the subýject is right, tliat waiting
for it, after the manner of the disciples
during the ten days before its reception,
is not only not helpful, but is apt to be
hurtf ul.

Christ proclaimed the fact that when
once the Comforter came Hie wvas to
remiain-to abide wvith us fý)rever-and
hience we argue that this waiting experi-
ence bias no virtue in it when repeated.

In the case of these disciples, it re-
quired no prayerful importunity, no
straining effort. Any intense fervency
in prayer, or more ardent desire, on the
part of one, secured no additional advan-
tage, wvhen God's tiine came for its
advent; for they were illfthlcd with
the EIoly Ghiost. Their hatppiness and
prayerful spirit was evidently the re-
suit of their obedience, and love for
Jesus, and their perfect faith and loyalty
to fiLin, together with. the blessed
memories connected with His life, resur-
rection, and ascension; and further, we
have no righit to assume that impor-
tunity of prayer, on their part, or
ardency of desire, could have shortened
the time of waiti.ng, or intensified the

298
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blessingr wvIen received. rfIeir simple
work was to tarry at Jerusalein, and
when this wvas attended to, ail was being
donc on their part that was required,
-and God. attendeci to ail tie rest.

We have been particular on these
points, because so rnany atteinpts have
been made to fence around, and inake
diicult the reception of the promise cf
the Father, by prcsumaing mnany thingys
concernin'g the disciples wvhich are flot
wvritten of thern in the Bible.

But when the day of Pentecost wvas
Jully corne, that is, when God's tirne

wvas corne, their wvaitingr on fiin -%vas
rewvardecl by the reception of the
promised blessing. Thon, in accordance
withi God's eternal purpose, the thon
present dispensation, wvhether called the
Mosaic or Baptistic, passed away, or
rathor wvas mierged into the presont dis-
pensation of tho Spirit.

As at the beginning of former dispen-
sations sensible tokons were given to
mark the line of separation and
strengthen faith, so in the present
thay were not, wanting. Roence the
sound from Heaven, the dloyen tongues,
and the gift of tonguos.

Whatever wvas wrapped up in the
pr-omise of the Father wvas now a rea-
lized fact, and it is a legitimate method
of studyingr the grand subject by coin-
paring, the experiences of the disciples
after Pentecost xvith the pr-omises and
descriptions of Christ and the prophets
,concerning it. Bu t this wve wvill nake
the theme of another article.

Not belief but conversion is what
Christ requires of you. Show that your
flesh is Christ's flesh, and your blood is
His blood. Show that your life is .R1is
life, and your charactor Ris character.
Otherwise you are not, a Christian ac-
,cordingr to Christ.

There must be a clear turning-point
in our career. This turning-point is
Faith. Once broughlt to this point the
heart of man undergoos a marvellous
changre-not a superticial changre in bis
outvard pursuits or habits of thoughit
and feeling, but a constitutional and or-
ganic changre in the root of bis boing.

THE GUIDANCE 0F THE SPIRIT
IN CARINO FOR OUR BODIES.

There are practical tests given to
those who accept the doctrine of Divine
guidance whichi, if properly used, %Nill
show to us whethier or no our faith is
a reality or a mere sentiment.

If wc are filled withi the Spirit, and
by -iii guided into alt truth, thon in
such apparently trivial matters; con-
nected with the welfaro of our bodies,
as catingr and drinking ive do ail thingrs
heartily as to the Lord. That is, we
have the witness of the Spirit that in
these things; we please God; for how
can we do thein heartily as to the Lord
if we are doubtful if our eatirig and
drinkingr 15 in accordance withi Ris
will. The element of confident faith
m-uQt~ come in here, bringing the positive
knowledge of the mind of the Spirit in
these thiingys, else we corne under the
lash of a guilty conscience, for ho that
doubteth is condemnod if ho eat; for
wliatsoever is not of faith is sin.

1Ho, then, that is indwelt of the Spirit,
and guided by Hum into ail truth, in
these matters, obtains the best condi-
tions possible for hlm concerning health
and strengyth of? body.

B3ut whien we, or our friends, corne
under the power ef sickness, thon some
of the clearest tests of our faith ln
the wvork of the Hoiy Spirit as guide
corne upon us, and ofteil we discoyer to
our disînay that our faith in the fact
of Ris presence and gruidance is very
small indeed. What remedy shal wve
take, or shall we take any ? What
physician shall we consuit, or shal wve
consuit any? Whom. shal] we ask to
pray for us, or shall wo ask, any ? We
may find ourseives at sea concerningrZ
sonie or ail of sucb linos of action, and
the question may then be ask2d, with
strange signlificance, "Where is, our faith
in our Divine Guide?" fias Hie sud-
denly shrunk from. Ris infinite propor-
tions to finite dimensiond, and that too
just as fie was specially needed.

Hlow can, -%ve truthfully talk of beingt
led of the Spirit, if at, such times xve
take remedies or beave them alone, if
we accept or refuse the educated skil
of another, or call for, or fail to, ask for

AND BAND WORKER. 299
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the prayers of others on general prin-
ciples, tat is, with doubtful mmid.

Amidst thiese inazes he, who is walk-
ing in the Spirit in these things, moves
on with joyous and confident step, and
does nothing ini which the element of
doubt enters. One can turn away from
his faith in Divine guidance in these
things, ini the simple act of asking the
prayers of another for a definite object,
as completely as in refusing so to do
at the dictation of the voice of the
Spirit.

Ho who professes to believe that the
Father and Son sent the Holy Ghiost to
guide' us into ail turuth, should act out
his faith iii times of sickness, or else
ceose to testify publicly coneernineg the
matter, and acknowledge te hikmself his
want of faith, otherwvise hie wvil damrage
t'le truth of God before men, and
jeopardize his own religious experience.
Nothing is so dangerous to ourselx'es
and others as want of harmony between
profession and practice.

We readily admit that the test-- of?
faith in these thingys may b(, severe,
and it is because of this very thing that
they are valuable. Takze a case for
illustration. A chlld is sick; it is not
an acute attac«k, and does not eall for
prompt action, and yet there is ground
for very serjous fears concerning its
future. A variety of remedies is sugr-
gested by friends. Different doctors
are recommended. It is a tirne of
supreme anxiety. To take the wrong
course may not only aggravate the dis-
case, it may mean death; whilst mrac-
tivity maay be equally disastrous. Now,
Divine guidance, if it is of any practical
value, means that we may know just
what to do amidst such uncertainties
and clashing views. But it is just pos-
sible tha.t the right course to p-irsue,
when made known to us, may run
counter to the advice, of friends. Then
it is no small test to move or. kindly,
gently, but firmly, conscious that we
-%vill glorify God, whether by life or by
death.

And so, if we ourselves are the habi-
tation of disease ; if our faith is sure
and steadfast, and we wait patiently on
Him, we shall have a "thus saith the
Lord " for whatever couise is best for us

to take, and shahl not walk in darkness,

coceni1 this thing. It would be a,
weak tait1 indeed that wvould lean on
our Guide for health wvhen the body
wvas sound, but at the least t.ireatened
danger would forsake H-im for sone,
other guide.

Let us no longer be children in this.
matter, tossed to and fro by every ad-
verse wvind, but, whilst we profess to be
indwelt by the Comforter Divine, let
us show our faith by our wvorks, that.
is, by our treatment of the têmnples of
the floly Ghiost, both in sickne.ss and
health.

WHEN IS AFFLICTION DIS-
CIPLINARY?

0f course, we do not undertake to
crowd into one short article whiat miighit
very properly fil] a volume.

There is a class of afflictions which is,
connected with failure to obey ininutely
the voice of the Spirit, and to these we
eall special attention at the prese:it time.
We think they can be very readily
known. There are certain c-haracter-
istics, whichi, as far as our observation,.
backed by personal experience, goes,
seem to be comnmon to them all. For
example, the patient is, in his owvn mind,
uncertain as to the meaningr of thne dis-
ciplina. Hie may try to conneet it withi
that which is lacking of the afflictions of'
Christ, which we f111 up for His bo*dy's
sakze, which is the Chiurch, but in every
attempt to do so lie is conscious of fail-
ure-he cannot g,,et past himself in this,
thing. After every failure to secure.
permanent relief a species of discourage-
ment steals over him, which affects, not
only his animal spirits, but threatens
darkness in things spiritual; indeed it
does seem to affect his spiritual experi-
ence more or less, and either prompt% to
passing despair, or to unusualiy strong
testim-ony, in which there is a dash of
recklessness.

Again, often wlien at the mercy-seat
it may suddenly conneet itself with
some definite impression, once feit, but
which, after an elaborate process of
argumentation> he had decided not to be
the voice of tie Spii*it. Now this ex-

300
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perience iiiay be many inontlis or years
old, nevertlieless it wvl1l COrne up to the
recollection wvith ail the freshnesb of a
recent event. But then the consequences
ýo changiiig bis former decision wvou1d bu
so comproinising to bis judginent, and
.ail initervenîng acts, that by an effort of
wvi1l power it is at once dismnissed; stili
in it's iiomentary visit lie is conscious of
-a passiing cloud on bis spirits.

The imîpulse just then is to fly from
,the altar of prayer. 0f course it is not
yielded to, for this would be ackiiow-
ledginog that his £oriner reasoning wvas
faulty' therefore hie remaîns, and filhts
it out on the old lines until hie arain
.succeeds, by sheer wvi1l power, in estab-
lishingr hiinself in bis former belief.

What mountains of diffleulties we can
put betwecn us and the~ right interpre-
taLion of the voice of God. \Ve may
pursue a course as the resuit of sincere
conviction on our part, and then to ad-
mnit it to be wrong would give others,
whom we have privately or publicly
denounced, the chance to triumph over
us, and so trail our spiritual and intel-
lectual pride in the very dust, and the
humiliation made more bitter to us from
the consciousness of their acknowvledged
inferiority to us in ail respects.

Wbat wonder thaL under such circurn-
stances our Heavenly Father has to
chiastize us xvith. scorpions before we are
-%villing, in meek subrnission, to say, in
Rlis loved presence, concerniing this
thing, '<Beikre I was afflicted 1 went
astray."

Then again others may be somewhat
involved in our acts, and the admission
of havingy Lake1L a wrong course on oui»
part might Plunge them into great per-
plexity, Zand! really injure their spiritual
life, and hience a plausible argument is
built on solicitude foi another's welfare
against submiitting the, matter in ques-
tion unconditionally Lo the Guide Divine.

Another symptomn is often made mani-
fest when the maLter itseif or anything
immediately or remoteiy connected with
iL is all-Uded to, either in private or pub-
lic. .A. specics of apprehiension of im-
pending evil seems to shadow the spirit
-whilst it .lasts, and a sense of relief is
realized when it is past. This, although
distinctly f elt, we carefully avoid putting

in language, eithier in accepting it as a
trial in the comingy, or in thank'sgrivingy
wlhen past. for this would be adinîtting
the t1iin exid of the wedgre which igh.At
pry us froni our confidence that, our
former conclusion wua right.

Beader, if the siighitest suspicion darts
into your mind that, possibly.this article
descri.bes even partially your present
experience, don t, wve beseechi you, t.igrht
the thoughit in your own strength, but
absolutely give iL over intc. the hands of
your loving Saviour to decide for you.
And if the suspicion stili hiaunts you
that the article is designed of the Holy
Spirit for your benefit, then, wîth per-
fect seîf-abandoument of ail your previ-
ous reasonings to M, spring into Ris
loving armns, that Rie, throughl the Eter-
ual. Spirit, may eut Ris work short in
rigrhtcousness and make an tnd of sin.
How can the discipline be continued if
glad submission on your part is evinced?
Now, no affliction seemeth to be joyous,
but grievous; nevertheless afterward it
yieldtth the peaceable fruits of right-
eousne,s to them that are exereisect
thereby, or, as it, may be read, to them,
that bare Lheir bosoms to it.

MIOUNTAIN--RÉMO'VING FAITH.

GEORGE T11OMPSON.

In one place the Saviour said. if they
hiad " faith as a gyrain cf miustard seed,"
they mighit say to a mounitain, " Remiove
hence to yonder place, and it shall re-
move." (Matt. xvii. 20.) A very simi-
lar deciaration is in Matt. xxi. 21. .And
in Mark xi. 23: - Whosoever shall say
to this mountain, Be '6hou removed, and
be thou cast into the sea; and shaHl not
doubt in bis heart, but shall 7 'lieve that
those thingrs which hie saith shall corne
to pass; hie gltal' have whatsoever he
sait h."

Is this po-ssible now ? or was iL a
special promise to the apostles ? That
word ",whosoever " is too comprehiensive
to be confined to them aloine, or to the
primitive Christians. A different word
wouid have been used, if iL had been
thus limited. The Saviour was not care-
less un the use of language, as mien are.
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And if this '<whosoever " is to be lirnited
ini its application, wvhy not the other,
1'Whosoever wvill, let hlmt corne V" But
ail.agrree that this latter bias no limita-
tion bexcept non-compliance ivithi the
conditions. This word is even more
positive and personal than if one's own
naine liad been used, for there are often
inany persons of the samne naine, and
whio could be assured that he, amongr aIl,
were meant? But now no one need
have a doubt; I'whosoever " surely mneans
ine, and everyone. This promise, there-
fore, is for th1. age, and for all time, and
for ail who cau fulifil the conditions. It
nust be just as true now as it wvas in

Christ's time, and so wvil1 be to the end
of the world.

What does it mean ? Not that a literai
rnounta.in can be removed. There is no
reason for such an application. No
special good would be accomplishied by
sucli a work, no orie benefited. But it
meansý that any difflculty in our way,
thoughi it may seem as great and im-
movable as a mnou itain, may be bver-
come, or removed, by suchi faillh us the
Master describes. Can it mean any-
thing less ? Hie does not say ahl ccan, or
that any zwI fulfil the conditions, but
ccwhosoever " does, 'hle shall have wliat-
soever hie sait«h." Now wve must not
doubt this, tha Saviour said it and it

.swt hie so. Hie knew wvliat lie said.
Notice the condition of this promise:
'«And shall nwt douhit in his hec&rt, but
shall believe that those things which Hie
saith shall corne to pass." It is some-
thing unusual, not often seen. It is not
merely a desire or wish but an undoubt-
ing heart-a'jsura-ace of the thing.

s he sa3ùie idea, is presented by the
Saviour la other places. Hie said to the

father, «'If thou canst believe, all things
are possible to him that belireveth."'
(Mark ix. 28.) And to Martha, "Said I
not unto thee, that if thou wouldest be-
l'eve, thou shouldest see the glory of
God ?» (John xi. 40.) And to the Cen-
turion> " As thou hast believed, so be it
done unto thee." (Matt. viii. 13.) And
to the diciples: g'And ail things, what-
soever ye shahl ask in prayer, believing,
ye shall receive." (Matt. xxi. 22.)

Whence cornes this confidence, this
heart-assurance, this mountain-remov-

îng faibli? Ho-, shial1 we rise or com&e
to -f. Not by simply 'iiling it; nor
by saying the words «II believe ;" nor
by working ourselves up into a f re.lzy
of excitemnent; nor by 7'easoni7lg on the
subject mierely. It is of divine origin,
and man cannot wvork imself up into,
it. Coinmon faith may be belief iriduced
by clear evidence, or proof. But this,
£aithi is not "<of earth ;" it is the gift of
God, and is always in-wroughit by the
~Spirit, who kçnows wvhat is r)in accord-
ance wvith the Nvil1 of God, and wvhat wvil1
be for is glory; and the faith thn-t Hie
works in the soul -%vill always be hion-
ored. Tiiere can bc no failure. The
next verse (Mark xi. 24) repeats the
assurance as a general principle, for al
tirne. '«Therefore I say unto you, wvhat
things soever ye desire, whien ye pray,
BELIEVE THIAT YE RECEIVE THEM,.) and ?JC
shalt have thern." Thiis is plain, and
tI]ere will be no exception to the ruie.

Many nmay wishi, desire, and aisk for
things but have no faibli, or assurance,
or hiardly a hope that they will get,
thein. Certainly they do not expect
what they pray for, and wvou1d be great-
ly astonishied if the prayer should be,
answered. Such prayers do not avail..
The condlition is not met.

What is requisite on our part thiat we
may receive this divine help of the
Spir'it, to teacli us " what to pray for as
we oughit, that we rnay "~ believe that
we receive the things we ask," and that,
motintain difficulties may vanish before
our rnighý,y faith?

First: Tiiere must be a hearty sub-
mission to God of the whole being-of
the motlive, desire, and will. Self rusb
be crucified, and the glory of God be our-
ruling aim. " Whether, therefore, ye eat,
or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do ail to,
the glory of G_'od." (1 Cor. x. 31.)

Second: There must be a spiritual>
vital union of our souls with Christ.
" Abide in me and I in you." «'If ye.
abide in Me, and My words abide in you,
ye shall ask what ve will, and it shall be.
done unto you." (John xv. 7.)

Third: We must study is Word and-
promise, to learn is will, and faithful--
ness, and willingness to bléss Hispeo-ple.
CC Search the.script&ures.* 'I Thy word j&
truth." The promises are '-exceedingly-
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great, and precilus," but wvill be of no
avai! to us if we do not knowv and learn
to utsc them, by turning themn into pray-
cr. The soul mnust taie hold of and rest
on thcmn, with childlike assurance. 'f
God is faithfulnie"s and truth, Elc cannot
(l3ny.fis word. lfie is faithful ivho
proinised." «<Thiink on these tliincr.q"
tili the soul cari Iltake God at His word,"
as a littie child.

Fourth: We must be sure that the
thbing we asic or desire is in harmony
with Mhe wvilt of God, and wvill be for
.Hie glory, and that suzli a motive actu-
ates us. But can we know that the
thing -%ve asic is for the glory of God,
and consistent withi Ris will? Some
thing-s are positively p7'omised, on speci-
-fie d t>conditions; c.g., the, Spirit's help,
needed wisdoin, divine guidance, comfort
and support in trials, and triumphi in
death. To dlaim such promises (and al

piitual blessings), we mnust be «"willkg
and obedient," and believe that fie is a

4rewvarder of those who diligently seek
Hlm," and rest trustingly, confidingly,
and expectantly, on Ris faithful word.
To such fie has neyer said, 'IlSeek ye Me
in vain." They shall be rewarded.

But there are many things respecting
which we cannot know, from the word,
or by study, or froin human counsellors,
-whether they wvill be best for -us, or for
the giory of God or accordingr to Ris
will; e.g., wvealth, honor, good reputa-
tion, freedorn from trials, recovery from
ýsickness, or any specified Nvorldly good.
fiow ean this assured faith be had re-
specting suchi things? There is but one
way, viz., the Spirit of Goci must ieveal
it unto zis. I e maketh intercession
for the saints according to the wvill of
God," and can neyer mistake. And
when this conviction or assurance is
wrought, into my soul, hie may lay his
prayer at JTesus' feet, and rest, with con-
fidence that hie shall receive the things
Le asked.

Fifth : To this end we must Illive in
the Spirit,'" Ilwalk lu the Spirit," and
.pray in the fioly Ghost." We must

,ever be humble and teachxable, so that
the Spirit cap. lead and work in us, and
Eelp our infirm* vies; as otherwise Ilwe
know not what we should pray for as
we ought." And wimen prayer thus ln-

dited is offered for* any object, we shail
please and hionor fii, "I'believiiî9 that we
r-eceive the tliig -ve ask foi,."- So the
Saviour teaches. Impossibilities to human
view are nothing to God. Hie can 'g belp,
whether wvith mnany or wviLl themn that
have no power." Tiierefore let us cry
with Asa: Il-Jelp us, 0 Lord our God,
for we rest on Thee." (2 Chron. xiv.
11.) And with Asaph: "fIelp us, O
God of our salvation, for the glory of
Thy naine." 'Psalms lxxix. 9.) Let us

corne boldly to the throne of grrace,
that wve may obtain mercy and find
grace to lielp lu time of need." (Heb.
iv. 10à.) "Iu me is Thine help." (fios.
xiii. 9.)

Sixth: To obtain this faith we should
1pray, nuch and earnestly for it. The
aposties prayed for an increase of Çfaith,
aud were not re«buiced. (Luke xvii. 5.)
Another cried, "Lord, help Thou mine
unbeliaf." (Mark ix. 24.) Peter said
that the faith wvhichi healec' the lame
man was fromi Christ. (Acts iii. 16.)
And fie :-called "«the author and fin-
isher of Our faith." (Heb. xii. 2.) Paul
says, - according as God hath deait to
every man the measures of faith." (Rom.
xii. 3.) "lTo another f aith by the same
Spirit." (1 Cor. xii. 9.) And in Gali. v.
22, fie says that faith is a " fruit of the
Spirit." Aud in Eph. vi. 23, IlFaith,
f£rom Godl the Father and the Lord Jesus
Christ." And in Eph. ii. 8, "(Faith;..
it is the gif t of God." We are thus
tatight that the faith we are spealcing of
is the fruit of ùhe ,Spiirit and the gif t of
God. Then is it proper to pray for such
an i'ncrease of it-such a Ilbaptism of
the fioly Ghost,"-as xviIi hionor Gocl,
and fit us for Ris wvill ? If we be Ilfilled
ivith thme q~pirit " we shial hot te likely
to go or " ask amiss."

Lord, teach us to pray; Roly Ghost in-
dite our petitions, and help our unbelief,
for the glory of God's name.-Times of

It is much casier to persuade men
that God cares for certain observances,
than that 11e cares for simple honesty
and. truth, and gentleness, and loving-
kindness. t>D
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IIOLINESS A CONSERVATOR OF 1 tlhe soul becornes so dissatisfied, that,
REVIVAL.

BY S. A. KEEN.

Transience is often a lamentable fea-
ture of revival. This loes not alw ays
arise froin wanb of genuineness in tbe
workz. A truc revivaàl rnay soon fade,
both as to its spirit and fruits, and that,
too, after pastors and chiurebes bave made
an earnest effort to avert sueh an issue.

The cause of this evanescence is in
some cases the incomplctcness of tbe re-
vival; ib was not fully developed- " The
grood seed feUl on stony ground, wbcre
there -%vas not rnucb depth of earth ,"

it effected a beginning of salvation in
the souis of the converts, and quickened
beiievers, but did not reach its consum-
mation. Ib progrressced in tlie couverts
to a stage cbaracterised by no coiidL.Ln-
nation, no fear, no darkness; but did
not proceed to tbat stîge of full salvation
that is indispensable> would tbc soul
maintain the po.sition whiereunto it bias
attained ?

Nothing, so conserves revival fruits
and efliciency as a work of boiiness car-
ried on parallel w'ith bbe, awakeniingr or
supplementary to ib. It is what harden-
ingr is to the steel; wbiat ballast is to the
sbip; wbat the striking of roots deep
in the earth is to tbe tree. A revival
wvil1 have permanence just in tbc measure,
tliat there is blended wvith ib a work of
entire satisfaction. The g reat revivals
of the past will abide in tbctir resuits and
po-wer just Qo far as tbcy bave bcen per-
vaded by the spirit of holiness.

1. JI&liness perpetilatcs lite fribit of
ievitaws !q/ estabti8hii the Ucou nvo ri. Con-
version andquîckening arc bbe iimmiediate
resuits of revival. Thiese arc, tbe initial
state of redemption. Tbe soul instinct-
ively feels this. The spontaneous cry
of the new'-born or quickening soul is,
"Let us goo no perfection." Certainly
CC There's mnore to fol'iow." " Let us
cleaxise, ourselves froin- all filthiness of
the flesh and spiit, perfcctin 'g holiness
lu the fear of the Lord." And bbc soul
anticipates, at least, s0 rnuch more as
will satisfy its longings. SbiouId lb not
be taughit w'liat this sâtisfactory portion
is that lb craveb for, and the way thereto,

dismnaycd or discouragred, lb casts away
the beginning of its confidence. We
believe that more souls backslide £rorn a
conscious iack of the satisfaction whiich
full salvation would give, than frorn al
other causes. The symptonis of this
dissatisfaction begtin to deveiop early
arnong new couverts. They are he-ard
to say, "I don't Leed righlt," ««I don't
enjoy myseif,' «'I arn so wveakz," - I arni
so tempted,> etc. ; ail of which are an
unconsciou.s confession of a need of the
ci more to follow."

lb is speciousiy said, " Taik to ne-w
couverts about holiness, and you wvill dis-
courage them." The very reverse of this
is truc; not to talk to themn about fui].
saivation is to dishearten them. Whien
the subsidence of the initial joy of par-
don bias corne, leaving themn sin,gle-handeci
and aione, to wrestic with the uncancelled
cai-naIity of their iiearts, whence arises.
this dissatisfaction, is to abandon them.
to almiost certain and hopeless defeat.
This is the spiritual Tliermiopyloe when
so inany hiungry souls are wounided and.
siain.

Duringr the flrst seven years of my
rnnsr, 'which the Lord wy as pleased to.

favor with gracious yeivl, althioughl
enjoying entire sanctification rnyseif, I
did not apprehiend the necessity of inak-
ing it a concomitant of revival, especially
in the interest of new couverts. But ten
years ago I wok-e up to buie reasonabie-
flC55 of expecting the sanctification of
believers sirnultaneonsiy with tbc con-
version of sinners, and perceived that
new couverts were wveH prepared, if
righitly instructed, to gro on to perfection
at once. Since thien, the fruit of our re-
vivais in conversions bias been inore pr
manent than in former years, and a,
larger number bave continued faithiful,,
and bave becorne more useful.

"After Re vival, wbat ?" is nowv a coin-
mon inquiry. The scripturâl answer is,
a work of boliness, if bbce converts in
considerable numbers are to become
establislied. This wvas the apostolie
plan. We find Peter, in bbc exeution of
the Master's order, "FelM ad"i
tbe wake of tbc evangrelist Phuîip, lead-
ing tbe converts of Sarnaria into tiIe
fulness o£ the llol.y Spirit. Paul, withiri
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two months of its planting, addresses to
the infant Churchi at Thessalonica an
epistie, teaching those new converts from
heathenismn that the will of God xvas their
sanctification; concluding, it wvithi the
gciracious benediction, "May the very
ýGod of peace sanctif.y you zvholly."
These primitive examples evince that
-new couverts aie eligible to receive full
-salvation, and that their early experience
of it is vital to stability in the religious
11f e.

2. IIQIÏUCSS p)erpetuatcS Ille sIjm'it of

The spirit of revival> as well as its
fruit, is often evanescent. The pillar of
lire, which has rested throughi days,
"%weeks, and rnonths in the camp of the
ýChurch, sometimes retires; then there is
the longy waiting, wceping and w'orking,
until it, reappears. The revival presence,
,once gi >1en, need not disappear; its eflècts
niay vary, but its spirit inay remiain.

Nothing so tenders ineffraceable the
revival power in a soul, a Church, or
a community, as a work of holiness.
The experience of holiness in the-soul is
an inextinguishiable flame; insomuch
that, it is noticeable that those who, like
4Darvosso, Fletcher, and Alfred Cook-
mnan, have the power of holiness, do not
need to rekindle and fan themselves
periodically into . revival fervour, but
are portable revivals, emitting, heat and
lire wvherever they go. Z

A Church that makes holiness a speci-
.alty is a buruing bush the year round.
Enter its prayer-meetingts, its class-
meetings, its public services, and they
are strangely wvarm. The question
whethier it is normal to revival to be
periodical or perpetual, is solved when
holiuess is put rigcht into the heart, of
revival. Holiness is the grand conser-
vator of ail spiritual forces.-.D1ivineLife.

Through love, Diviuity and hurnanity
exchange homes, so to say. Where is
niy God ? In me. Wh1ere arn I? In
my God. So says the true believer. The
Father cornes dowu frorn beaven to abide
in the heart of the child, makcing him
and bis possessions all is owu; while
the child forsaking everythino, hie has,
even bis own self> goes aud âwells iu
heaven, lost in the bosoin of bis Father.

TALKING WITH JESUS
ABOUT IT.

The subjeet, partially elucidated in a
late number, is of such infinite im-
portance to ail wlio wrould enter into and
walk in the liglit of God, that I will cali
special attention to it again. The sub-
ject referred, as the reader wvill recollect,
is " the fixed habit of talking Nvith Jesus
about ail that concerus us, and making
special exigencies as they occur, and ab
the tirne of their occarrence, the mnain
and exclusive objeets of thougl t, and of
heart and cioset pra.yer." 1 will en-
deavor to accornplish the objeet 1f have
in view by a reference to twvo more
specific examples.

The firnt that occurs to my mmnd is
the case of the Frenchi pastors and dole-
gates at the Brighton Convention. As
they began to mingle in the exercises of
this Convention they all found iu their
hearts sentiments of bitterness and re-
pellaucy towards the brethreu wvho
were present from Germauy-sentimients
which the subjects could by no efforts of
their own suppress-sentimeuts which,
reudered intercommnunion aud profitable
worship, and prayer impossible, and
wvhich were very- likely to dlisturb the
barmouy of those hallowed exercises.
What did these individuals do ? IRe-
cognizing the sentiments referred to as
\vrong, recognizing also their own im-
potency to remove or correct such feel-
ings, and calling to mmnd the precept,
"dëonfess your faults one to another, and
pray one for another, that ye xnay be
healed," thev carne before the congrega-
tion, stated the facts as they were, and
requested specifie and special prayer that
those bitter feelings and sentiments
rnight flot ouly be wvbofly suppressed and
annihilated, but supplanted by the spirit
of grenuine brotherly love, in respect not
only to German brethren, but to ail who
"do the wvill of God."

The case wvas thus put just where al
our exigeucies sbould be put-.nto the
bauds of Jesus. Nor wvas it long there
before a baptism of love Ptooded, not
ouly the bearts of tbe subjeets of prayer,
but of tbe whole assernbly, a baptism in
wbicb aIl sentiments of bitterness and
repellancy wvere swallowed up and lost>
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and perfect love biended ail hiearts in-
to one. In nxone of out meetings was
"Ithe unity of the Spirit in the bonds of
peace "more xnanifest tban in the sub-
sequent meetings of the Continental
pastors; and the baptisin of love vouch-
safed in the circunistances stated con-
stituted one of the main causes whicli
imparted such a divine character to that
Conference.

There were, aside frorn the course
adopted, two others, either of wvhich
those pastors mighit have pursued re-
latively to the feelings and sentiments
referred to. Thev mighit, as is too comn-
monly done in similar circurnstances,
have entered into a direct conflict with
those feelingys, and attempted their re-
pression by dint of their owvn mental
determinations. lu that case, they would
have met with a disastrous defeat, and
"Satan would have sifted them as wheat."
Or they might have concealed those feel-
ings, and mingled in the exercises as if
possessed of the spirit of 1'brotherly
love." Iu that case they wvould have
made themselves CC mockers and their
bauds wvould have become strong,'> and
all the influences around them 'would
have had a blightiug, effeet upon ail their
Christian virtues. There was but one
thing to be done at the time and under
the circumstances then existing, namely,
to put the case, as they did, into the
bauds of Jesus.

Lét the facts before us teacb the
reader this life-lesson, viz., whenever
any mental state, any fact of experieuce,
or- aiiy eveut of Providence, perplexes
you, do not stop to bewiider yourseif
about what bas occurrcd, nor attempt
for a moment to adjust or regulate the
case yourself. Talk with Jesus about
it, and put it at once and wholly into
Ris hands. Then, without fail, two re-
sults will follow-deliverance full and
complete froni the existing perplexity;
and great enlargrement such as you neyer
experienced before. We are neyer s0
near a rceat enlargrneut a,, wvhen
broughlt into great perpiexity, provided
the case is at once, wi »th "C full assurance
of faith," put into the hands of Christ.

A friend of mine, many years agro, lost
suddeuly the wife of his youth. IDFew
have loved as lie hiad doue, and the agrony

of bereavemient made him the wonder of'
ail who knew iiirn. When told that
God had bereaved him in wvisdom and
love, his reply wvas, CC 1 suppose it is so,
but I cau't sec it. None but God can
make this event plain to rny mind, and
1 shahl hold my case before Hum until Hie
clears away this horror 1 of great dark-
ness." Hie accordingfly «C*w~ent and told-
Jesus " about bis bereavement, and how
muci lie was suffering from it, and what
a mystery it was to him. While thus
employed this passage carne withi in-
effable force and swetness to bis mnd :
" Thy Maker is thy husband ; the Lord
of IElosts is his name, and thy Redeerner
is the Holy One of Israel."

Knowing that that passagewas written
for ail bereaved hearts in common, hie
said at once," «Well, that will do. If the
Lord my Redeerner wvihl corne, and fim-
self occupy the place made void iu rny
heart by tbe taking frorn me <'the desire
of nîy eyes,' that -%vill be more than
satisfactory, and will clear away the
niystery in wvhichi this case is involved.
I shiaîl then know the purpose for whicbi
I was bereaved-that 'God might be to&
me au everlasting light, and ny God my
gliory.'"

ýThe Lord did come to him, and not,
only fllled that void, but flooded bis
whole being with the consciousuess of*
the Divine presence and love. Ris great
sorrow was supplanted by " everlasting
consolations and goodt hope througb
grace." As lie begran to tell others of
bis new-boru joy the chiurch -was re-
vived, and rnany sinners were couverted.
tIhrougth his influence in the plac-e where
he rcsidcd. Nor did bis mission stop
there. Hie becarne a lay ev-angrelist to all
the churches round, and before his deathi
rnany believers found enlargemient, and
mnany huudreds of sinners were a-,-dded
to the Lord " through bis direct instru-
i-nentality."

We are always in the immiediate pre-
sence of great, enlargemnt and eternally
enduring joys and- consolations, when
auy cares or sorrows, auy great cares
or sorrows especially, press upon our-
hearts. Jesus xvili turn our darkness.
into eternal sunlight provided our cares
and sorrows are told and cornmitted toý
Him.
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1l mighit to any extent multiply cases

in illustration of the prînciple under
consideration. These, however, will
suflice. Bear this ini mind, that -%vhat-
ever you commit to Christ wvill be ad-
justed to Ris and your full satisfaction ;
and that whatever you shall perpiex
yourseli' about Ôr attempt to manage
yourself wvill be fatally marred in your
hands.

Yo-u see how it is that many who
enter into the I{est of Faith lose "thie
blessedness they spakze of."' Soine new
state of mind arises, or some unexpected
and perplexing, providence occurs. In-
stead of talking with Jesus about the
matter, and instantiy putting the case
into Ris hands, they " take thoughlt
about it, perplex themseives about it>"
and flnally "cast awvay their confidence."
Take this thought with you as you go
abroad, and let it be omnipresent in
yo-dr heart, that the admonition,« "casting
ail your care upon Him, for lie careth
for you," includes ail cares, ail perpiex-
ities, ail concernmnents, grreat and sinail,
and req.uires that each case, as it arises,
and at the moment of its occurrence,
shall be committed to Christ. Thus
living, thus trusting, " your peace wili bc
as a river, and your righiteousness as the
wvaves of the sea."-A. ilfalta'n,, inDi'fl
L ife.

BE CALM.

There are times whien it is your pre-
eminent business to "possess your souls
in patience," to keep very quiet and stili

-ail through your entire being, until the
rumbling cohiort of ill-favored circumû-
stances is passed. At times you find
yourself so shut in, so hiedgced about, so
tied hand and foot, thiat -you cannot
move; and if you atteinpt to move, you
only scratch and bruise yourself. Xt
niay be that for wvceks and nionthis
everything seemrs to gyo against you, al
of your interests seemed hurled into a
fearful xvreck; in spite of yourself, your
business is torm and tanglied in the miost
embarrassing manner, you are perplexed
be.yond measure; nearly :avry mail
brings iii news ; for some unaccountable
reason, your friends seem. to lose interest

in you ; everythiingr you touch seems
to bc biighted. In your personai ex-
perience, you feel stupid and hiaif stunned
as by a blow on the hiead; you hardiy
know hoxv to pray or what to pray for;
one day you may be as liard and dry as
rock, the next you Leel like weeping al
day. At such periods you may be
tempted to bitterness of spirit, texnpted
to maurniur ab God, tempted to do some-
thingY rash, tempted to 0ake, matters in
your own hands and violently tear your-
self awayfrom the circunistantial prison
your soul is in; but you see that to
yie1d to any of these wvouid oniy be to
pierce yourself throughi with sharp
thorns. Your only safety is in " quietiy
waiting on God." You do not imiagine
hiow things wvill open up before you; you
cannot shout, and you dare not rebel;
you are not very communicative, ail the
facdilties of your soul must be kept calrn
and serene, tili the tangled net-work
around you is broken. At such times it
is no use to recriminate, yourself no use
to work yoiurself in an agony of 'prayer,
no use to lacerate your body or mnd ;
you have enougli to bear already, you
must keep very quiet in spirit;- you are
tied, you are in prison, and mnust patiently
wait for God or Ris angel, to open the
door or untie the liard knot .- G. D. W.
j'». Clhistian? lVitness.

CORRESPONDENCE.

BUFFALO, 5th May.
IDear Bro. Burns,-I hiave been wish-

ing for sonie time, to get a few iten.-- to-
gether concerning NIs. Gordon's wvork
amongst the outcasts of this city, but
continued indisposition on niy part lias
prevented, mne litierto. But yesterday
I -%as enabled to pay lier a visit, and
learn froin lierseif of ail thie marvellous
tiîings the good Lord ha-s done for lier
during the year.

She gives ail glory to God in the flrst
place, but w'ishies to express hier grati-
tude to Hlmi for sendingr Bro. Burns to
the cars that day whien she -%vas passingr
by the F3alls on lier Nvay west, and for
your .kzind and profitable advice, vhîich
i las seemed to give lier not ouly a newv
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idea in reference to the care of the body,
but a neiv impetus to, worlc for the
Master.

In answer to prayer she lbas hiad
m-any valuble gifts for the better ac-
complishing the work griven ber to dIo,
anionigst which is an orgran to, assist in
the service of song.

Her hiusband's health is rnuch betteî',
s0 that lie eau now do his part in lielp-
ing to support the Mission.

In the prosecution of lier wTork she
bias been the means of closing one saloon
near lier, and of breakzing up one unruly
lbouse. fier influence over the rougli
element ail about hier is very rnarked.
Children whio hiad neyer heard of Jesus
and is love are being gathered fromn the
hiiglîwa.-ys and the hedgres, and trained in
Sabbatli-schools; roughi, unruly ftauIilies
own lier svay and submit to bier taing
influence. Indeed, lier work in al its
parts shows the rniglîty power of the
gospel of Christ, wlîen it exhibits itself
in one, hiowever iowly, wvho illustrates its
burning zeal, its synîpathy and love.

All lier temporal wvants have been
supplied in answer to prayer, so thiat at
the present time sue lias enougli and to
spare.

Nowv, 1 have only just touched at
some smnall portions of bier work and
labor of love. Site -will soon, take sorne
nieeded rest, hoping to spend a portion
of the tinie at Wesley Park, as shie did
last sumnier. I hiope a goodly number
of our Buffalo friends wvill be able to get
there also. If you could knowv, as I do;
the good that bas corne to us as the re-
suit of Mhe instruct&ions gained at tliose
precious mîeetings, you would be en-
couraged to prosecute your work of
boliness and love.- Some have been en-
abled to overcome hiabits that troubled
them, and others have been broughît into
the liglît and possession of a full sal-
vation-a precious rest.

M. BRIDGEMAN.

Lufe is not a series of chances, with
a few providences sprinkled between to
keep rip a justly-failing belief, but one
providence of God.

Dear Bro.,-You will flnd enclosed
$1.25 for TuE1, EXPOSITOR. I do thank
God that Bro. Dyer ever put ib in my
Iîands. I valuie it next iny Bible; it
brougbit nme to sec lîow I could gret
ne.arer the Master. I can now say tlîat
te blood of Christ dloes cicanse frorn ail

sin, and keeps nie ecdi day. Oh, hiow
simple ib is wlîen we eau se God in al
thîings. It is a pleasure to serve Hum
now, wheni before it ivas part dnty-
Nowv, I arn rejoicing nighît and day. If
trouble coines I kniow wlhere to carry it;
but, blîanlc. God, bue days of bigi(ylie.ss
and joy far outnuniber thiose whien trial
and trouble abound.

May God keep me bill the end, and
blcss you ini your labot'. 1MRS. Bus3Y.

Oakville, April lStli.

CHRISTIAN EXPERLENCE.

Harrow Circuit, April 10, 1886.
Tn the nionth of April, 1858, 1 resolv.ýed

to forsake, my sins and set out in tbc
service of thie Lord. I was baptized and
uniteè, wibi bue Bapbisb Clîurch. 1 did
not receive satisfactory evidence of my
acceptance wibh God tili sonie time after.
Well do I remember tue moment wbien
ail wvas changcd fromn darkness to thte
glorious liglît and liberty of the children
of God. I was nîarried October 1 ' 1860,
nîy wifc bcingr a memnber of the Meithf-
odisb Clîurch.

The Baptisb clîurcit then being, in a
very iow state, and having no regular
pastor, I began atbending the Metbodist
clîurch, along witlî my wife. I soon
cast iu my lot with them, and have bad
a namne among tbem ever since, but, I amn
sorry to say, a great part of the time lb
was a naine only.

TIn tue year 18631T commenced a IDiary
of my religlous experience. This I wrote
on ser7aps of paper and some in smali
blank books. Iu December, 1884, I un-
dertook to re-write it ail in a large book
so as to have it altogether. Whîile 50
doiug I was se, overwvbelmed with shame,
and coudemuation at the many "ups and
downs, and the many tirnes I had most
gCrevýiously sinned agtainst God by negleet
of duty, and by murnîuring and dom-
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plaining at the deal1ings of God xvithl me,
that 1 threw down miy pen, and with
streaming eyes, heart-felt sorrow, and
an 1guishi of soul, cried out, "My God, is
there nothing better than this for me.
Yes, Lord, I do believe from the teach-
ing of the Bible, and fromn reading the
experience of others, tbat there is a
better experience than this, and by Thy
hielp, 0 my God, I will neyer rest tiU I
obtain it." I then deliberately gathered
ail my little books and scraps together
and put themi in the fire, and xvhile they
were being reduced to asiies, 1 rushied to
my cioset, fell upon my icnees, asked
and received forgiveness of ail my past
sins and transgressions. I then asked
God to take me Dand iead me up into the
highway of floliness.

I have for several years been a reader
of the Gqtide (o Holiness, and often
xvhile readingy the rich and glrorious ex-
perience of those who were w'hoiiy sane-
tified, rny hieart would yearn for a hioly
life, and I often wisbied î could hear
such ex.-perience told by those who pro-
fessed to have it. Fraise the Lord, this
wish was granted, and proved Vo be a
very great blessing to me.

In the mnonth of August, 1885, I at-
tended a Camp Meeting, hieid by the
Free Methodist Ohurclh, at Waltz, Wayne
County, Michigan. There I heard many
such testimonies as 1 liad longy wishied to
hear. I went to the altar as3 a seeker
of full salvation. I received a richer
experience, but wvas flot fully satisfied.
I returned home and rernaineci in muelh
the same state till January, 1886. At
that tiîne Brother Z. S. Flemingu coin-
mencedl evangelistie services at 1Oxley
church, of whichi I arn a mnember. There,
on that never-to-be-forgotten night,
January 22nd, xvhile at the ,,ltar pray-
ing for seekers, I w'as baptized with the
iEoly Spirit. I fell prostrate on the floor
shoutin.g "Giory, glory to God; praise
God forever." Since that timie I have
bad many, very many happy seasons.

iNow 1 amn walking in the King's highi-
way, praise Goci, and hiave aimost unin-
terrupted peace and joy unspeakable
and full of glory.

"I amn drinking at the fountain
Where I ever ivou1d abide;

For I've tasted life's pure river
And rny soul is satisfied.'l

I arn now a member of the Oxley
Baud of Christian Workzers. I intend, by
the help of God, to be a worker. iMy
constant prayer is that, God -%'ould direct,
control, and use me to the hionor and
giory of His naine that I may be instru-
mental in bringing rnany to Christ.

Brother Z. S. FIlmingr was indeed a
God-send to H{arrow Circuit. Eternity
alone xviii reveal ail the good that has
been accomplished. 0 .TFFEME

WHAT 15 REQUIRLED OF US.

This, reader, is required of us, that
Christ shall dweil in us, xvhile we shaHl
abide in the fleshi,acs the Father abode in
Hum, Nvhile lie dwcit in the flesh, and
that we shall be in the world aes He wias
in the world. Bithier Christ prayed for
that which is not in accordance with the
Divine xvii, or our experience in both
these respects miay be a copy of is.
"As Thou, Father, art in Me, and I in

Thee, that they niay be one in Us." «I i
in thern, and Thou in Me, that they
may be made perfect in one, and
that the world may know that Thou
hast sent Me, and hast loved them, as
Thou hast loved Me."

llow, the reader înay asic, is this pos-
sible? How, we asik in reply, xvas it
that the Father ever dxvelt in Christ, and
dweit in mn so completely as to fill and
occupy is entire being Vo that degree
thiat the very w1ords whlui Christ uttered,
"lHe spake not of Himself, but the
Father that dweit in Hium, Hie did the
xvorkz V" HEox does God dwell in my
mmid ? " Through the Spirit." " Ye are
buiided for an habitation of God throughi
the Spirit." How can xve thus obtain
the Spirit ? Christ toid is disciples,
and thus afirins the saine truth to us,
that God is .niore xilling Vo give the
Holy Spirit Vo themn that asic Hlm than
eartiy parents are to give bread Vo their
hungrry children who asic them. Christ
hiac absolute confidence in the verity of

is own xvordsz, and regarded them as
beingr as applicable Vo Ifîimself, dwellingr
as man ainongtst men, as they are to us,
xvhile we are in the ivorld. This Hie be-
lieved, and when the time came for Hum,
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to enter upon Ris public uililli:try, Ije
wvent to Jordan, and thpre, int the ordi-
nance of baptisrn, set Rlinseif apart, for
the service to wvhich Hie -%vas calicd.
And when lie camne out of the water,
what did. lie do? Hie iifted up Ris
hecart and soul to God and prayed; and
the Holy Ghiost, while and as He prayed,
came upon liii. <'iNow, whcen ail the
people were baptized, it came to pass,
that Jesus also being baptized, and pray-
ing, the heaven. was opened, and the
HoIy Ghiost descended in a bodily shape
like a dove, upon Hum, and a voice camne
frorn heaven, which said, «'Thou art My
beloved Son; in Thee 1 ain well pýleased."
Then, we are told, that Jesus, ',fuli of
the Holy Ghost," was led <cby the Spirit
into the xvilderness," and hiaving re-
mnained there in fasting and prayer
" forty days and forty nighits, tempted
of the dcvii," Hie came ont of the wiider-
ness, and wvent forth on Ris heavenly
mission « in the power of the Spirit,."

Through the Spirit the Fathier d1welt
in Christ and Christ in the Father. Do
we desire to have Christ dwvell in us as
the Fathier dwelt in Hum, to fill us as He
filled Rum with the Roly Ghost, and
thus to endue us xvithi the saine power
with which lie was endued?

We must firnt of ail set ourselves
apart for our work, and do so as fully
as Hie set Himseif apart for Ris. This,
if we have not taken it before, is our
first step. We must, then, as did the
aposties and brethiren at Jerusalern, wait
the promise of the Father, until we, as
they wcre, are CC filled wvithi the Roly
Ghost." Then Christ, with the Father,
wvi11, " tlrough the Spirit," corne to us,
and make REis abode with us; and «"we
being rooted and grcunded in love, shahl
be able to cornpre -hend, with ail saints,
whiat is 'the breadth, and depthi, and
lengthi, and heigh t, and shall know the
love of Christ, whichi passeth know-
ledge." Then 'wc, as Christ wvas, " shaîl
be filled with ail the fulness of God."
lIt will then *be the easiest thing in the
Nvorid for us to bc in the world as Christ
wvas, to copy Ris example, to exercise the
sanie love tô God, to love men, to love
the brethren, and to love righteousness
and hate iniquity as Hie did."_ Nothing
will be impossible unto us." "God will

bo our everlasting ligit, and the days of
o, _,rnourningr biail be eiided."-Diviîne

INTERNATICNAL BRIDGE.

The evangelisLie services conducted
by the Boardl, under the leadership and
supervision of Mr. J. Joncs, have been
productive of great, good in the conver-
sion of sinners and the upbuildirng of
believers. The rnost discouraging cîr-
cunistances met themi at the outset, but
these wcre successfuiiy met, and Mhe re-
suit is gylorlous. Sonie of the bretlîren
wvio have not been living in Christian
unity for months have been cemented
togrether by the strorig tics of brotlierly
love. An amicable adjustrnent of such
difficulties lias been a chiaracteristie of
tiiese services. Thoughi tlîis is good in
its place, we have had sometlîing tlîat
far surpassed tlîat, viz., the conversion of
very wicked men-men wliose blasplîem-
ous utterances would almost, make a
person ,s biood curdlc, are now reconciled
to the Saviour, and tlîey are usine their
tongues for the glory of God and the
Dçood of their fellow-rnien. The -work
was principally among railway nien, and
now it is not of unfrequent occurrence
to hîcar of them ]îaving a prayer-meet-
ing in the round-liouse or worksliops.

About fifty can bo counted on as
hiaving fully accepted Christ as their
Saviour. lIt is really a foretaste of
heaven to licar tliose nien and women
testifying that the blood of Jesus Christ
cleanseth tlieni £rom ail sin. We expeot
to commence at Fort Erie ncxt week.

Pray tlîat God may makze us eminently
successfulin bringring souls to Christ for
the cleansing power.

Yours in thîe work,
T. J. BnowN, Pastor.

The third Convention of the C. W.
Bands wvil1 (D.V.) be hield in Cookstown,
Wednesday and Thursday, 2,nd and 3rd
of June. *We trust every Ban'd will
avail themselves of tlîis priv' I,,je by
sending representatives. A rnost cor-
dial invitation is extended to other
Christian workers-whether in Bands
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or otherwise-to be present. The hospi-
talities of the village are imost cordially
extended throughout. If persons in-
tcnding to corne wvill kindly comnîuni-
cate wit i me, by card, corufortable
billets wvill be provided.

T. H. DISDALE.
Cookstown;, Ont.

INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

WESLEY PARK.-We attended the
semi-annuial meetingr of the directors of
the Park duringt the past month. Pre-
*parations are being made for the grather-
ings of ..the summrer, which include Bro.
Savage's Band Camp-Meeting, fully an-
nounced on another pagte; Missionary,
Texnperance and International Camp-
Meetings; and last, but not least, one of
the National Holiness Camp-Meetings,
presided over by Rev. Mr. MieDonald,
successor to the late Rev. Mir. Xnskip.
As sonie of our readers are aware, we
had the great privilegre of attending one
of these meetingys four summers ago, at
Round Lake, N.Y. We can therefore
speak from. a deligyhtful and profitable
experience concerning these mneetingrs.
They have stirred up the United States
to the consideration and experience of
the definite blessing of holiness as few
other agrencies have done. Vie advise
our readers to peruse attentively ail an-
nouncements concerningr this grathering
and, if possible, put it on the programme
for this summiner 's C hristian work or
privilegre.

WELLAND.-On our way to the Falls
wre had the privilege of spending the
Sabbath with the Secretary of our Asso-
ciation. We found him, as was to be
expected, graduail y masteringt the situa-
tion. At his Sabbath inorning holiness
meeting, held for the hour and a haif
just before Oie preachingr service, a large
number wvas present, and we had a sea-
son of rich blessing. Some of the ex-
periences were very satisfactory, and re-
minded us of some of the best at our
Toronto meetings.

BRANTFORD.-WG received our in-
structions to go to this city, and as such

acourse, according to our judgment,

would jcopardize the financial interest
of the miagazine, wve feit called on to ex-
ercise unusual care in coingc to a right
conclusion concerningt it. The Master
wvas plcased to nîcet our expressed de-
sires here, and give a cicar, undoubted
conviction that this was to be ouir desti-
nation; and so, withoiut any misgivings,
to Brantford 've came.

INTENSE SATisrFATIN.-HoW grand
.the scuse of complete satisfaction in fol-
lowing Hum, our Guide, when ive hear

is voice and obey, "My sheep know
My voice and they follow Me." JNo fear-
futness troubles the mmnd concerningt re-
sults or consequences, for

"The voice tliat rolls the stars along
Speaks ail the promises."

We found Bro. Galloway, whomi we have
for soine time be]ieved God lias raised
up to be the centre of the holiness revival
in that regi'on, in good health of body
and soul, ad oring for the Master as
opportunity afforded; and yet, upon close
inquiry, we found that bis faith had
weakened, somewhat before opposing
forces. As a consequence, the holiness
meetingr which he had started some
time pteviously had been broken
up. Hie then tried to çvork after the
Band pattern in the Church; but al-
thougrh the beginning Nvas hopeful and
encouraging, it did not last. The fact
is, that Nwhen we undertake to work on
a plane a little lower down than that
which God requires us to movre in, satis-
factory success is impossible.

We had some informai holiness meet-
ings whilst, there, ab wvhich the presence
of the Spirit wvas realized in a marked
degree. Our brothier, in yielding him-
self to (' d to be tatight of the Spirit
concerning his work, obtained clear light
concerningr the past, and especially con-
cerning his privilege of welcoming the
Comforter as his abiding guest in Pente-
costal fulness and power, and s0 was
enabied to reconsecrate himself to the
wýork of spreading scriptural holiness.

Now, wve do not, in speaking thus
minutely, wish it to be understood as
depreciating the rich Christian experi-
ence and the successful work which he
wvas doingy for the Master, especially in
his private influence exerted upon single
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individuals. Whiat we wvisli to say
is, and w. drawv attention to it for the
possible advantage of others similarly
placed, that a minute following of the
Uoly One in the path whichliHe marks
out for us is absolutely necessary, in
order to have perfect satisfaction in our
life work.

WThen God reveals to us, by His Div-
ine eall, somne formn of wvork which Uc
commits to our trust, thon it is a part
of our religrion to have unwavering
faith in that cali, even as Abraham
believed God, and ib was counted to him
for righteousn)ess.

Reader, have you, at any timie in your
history, heard the voice of God callingy
yen Vo soine particular formn of wvork in
Ris service ? If se, none but the great
Head of the Church can annul that com-
mission. As you are truc to your
M aster in this respect, so will your life
be satisfactory, but as you diverge less
or more froui it, so will you becomne the
heir to outward disaster and soul un-
rest.

We are conscious that we illustrate
this position in our own experience, for
just in proportion to our obedience to
the voice of thie Sipirit in callingr us Vo
special wvork for the Master, so hia-, our
life been satisfactory, and wherever we
have swerv'ed froin that path, and, alas!
the instances have been far tc i frequent,
the resuit hias been dissatisfaction and
disaster.

We liad the great pleasure of assist-
ing in re-establishingr the hioliness- meet-
ing in West Brantford, and confidently
hope the other in the main part of
the city started afresh, and trust that
they will not only continue, but be
the prolifie mother of a numerous simi-
lar offspving.

Since'rcturning, home wve received a
characteristie letter from Bro. Galloway,
full of confidence, and runningy over
with spiritual joy and satisfaction> a
few extracts froni which. we take the
liberty of transcribingr, wvith the remark:
that it is our conviction that it is a part
of our brother's work, from time Vo
time, to report to the EXPosIToIL con-
cerning the prog Dress of the work com-
xnitted Vo his charge, with notes and
,comments, as the Master may direct.

Our brother wicIds a facile pen, and we
are sure his writingrs wvil1 ahvays be
welcomed by thc readers of our magra-
zinc, Hc writes as follows: C

IDear Bro. Burns, - My Pentecost
hias indeed arrived. I knew il, men
and devils Vo the contrary. Glory Vo
Qed, my entire beingr is fillcd and
thrilled wvith hioly power. I stand now
wvhere I can say, 1 can do ail things
through Christ, xvhichi strcngthiens me.
Why didn't, I sec it before ? Fbraise God
there is no vacancy net filled. The
Comforter lias mnoved in, and it is no
more I that sp,,alz, but the Uoly
Ghost who dwelleth in mie. What a
luxury to be a tabernacle for God, every
roomi of the blood-redeemed temple
occupied with God. Twelvc days of
Pentecostal glad ness and fulness! iow
easy is is yoke ! Uow lighit is is
hurden .. .. .. Sunday was a glorious
day. lJow 1 revelled in the thoughlt
and assurance that I -%as walking,
wTrthy of the Lord unto ail pieasing.
Glory to the Lamb. My citizenship is.
in Ucaven.

"«On Christ the solid rock 1 stand,
AUl other ground is sinking sand."

We have not had timie Vo obtain for-
mal leave fromi the writer te quote the
above, but we feel assured thiat, despite
bis known scnsitiveness concerningy pub-
licity, hie wvould not deniy te others somle
of the pleasure which we have ex-
perienced in reading thiese heart-feclt
utterances.

THE CITY MElrETINGS.-These have-
been geing on with their Nwonted regu-
lariby, and w'ith ever-increasing interest.
and power. Marvellous growth in grace.
is witnessed in the lives:and experience
Of those who are waikingf in the fulness
of grospel blessing, and ever and anon
others, wvho stretch eut their hands for
sympathy and prayer, obtain their
heart's desire, and join the company of'
rej eicingr enes-rej eiciing in cempleteness.
in Christ Jesus.

FAITH-HEÂLING.--Tlis subject lias
receivcd a marked imipetus by the pre-
sence of Bro. Ryder. A. number of
instances of faith-healing have been
reported, and, indeed, persenai tesitimeony
on this subject lias mingled with ether
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testimonies at several of the meetings,
flot exceptitng the Union Love-feast,
hield in Sherbourne Street Chiurch last
(Good Friday. We rejoice in ail thiis,
and hesitate not to exhort allto pressafter
ahl temporal as wveil as spiritual bless-
ings within their rcachi. fiavingr a per-
-sonal tcstirnony conccrning the power
,of Christ to, put fis healingf hand on
the bodyr in answer to the ýDprayer of
faibli, and hiavingy the conviction that
many are kept îrom their privilege in
this matter by failingi to let the Coin-
forter Divine take, full possession of Rlis
ýown, we would urge increased attention

to hissubect Ofcourse, our readers
know our views of the tcaching of the
Bible concerning this thing. These
views, which, after careful deliberation
and study, we have er.unciated in THE
EIXPOSITOR, are only made sbronger by
what we hiear and observe concerning-
this question. We expect before long
to review the wvholc question again.
In the nîcantime, we would say to any
-whose attention is particularly drawn
towards. this subjeet, Hesitate not to
look at it squarely, to investigate it
*closely, and with the desire, not simply
to gratify curiosity, but to be benefited
and dlaim whatever of blessing is
-for you in it by faith. Truc, there is a
danger element connccted with it, but
that is not necessarily avoided by totally
ignoring, the whole matter. Narrowness
and bigotry will show their truc character
wvhatever the nature of the creed clungl
to, and Christ-likeness will manifest its
divine right of way in spite of hetero-
doxy on the faith-healing question.

THE FINANCES 0F THE CcEX-
POSITOR."

We propose as heretofore. to take our
readers into our complete confidence in
this matter.

Our subscription list now counts up
Io 1,675, an increase since January of
140. There is due by subscribers up-
wards of $900, but whilst we write wve
hiave been delayed for three da.ys in
giving the order for printing the number
for the current rnonth, from the want of
$825. The present cr .. tract with our

publishers is on a cash basis; that is,
paying foe the last issue before we grive
the order to begia work xi the next.

We are not, in 1-eesentiîîg thiese facts,
finding fault with our patrons, for wve
are inclined to think that payment on
the part of the subscribers to, T.HE Ex-
POSITOR baS been as prompt as withi
siamilar mnagaz,,-ines; b ut wve wvish in the
first place, to let it be an apology , if one.
be needed, for any delay in publication,
and, in the ncxt place, that all may
knowv how intiniately connected thcy
are with the nmonthly publication of the
magazine.

XVe hope, %vith your thoughtful hielp,
dear friends, to gret back as soon as
posbible to the middle of the month in
mailing THE EXPOSITOlI. We prefer the
middle of the month as the date of
issue for two reasons : it gtives us the
z.dvantage of a better selection of
articles fromn our exchang es, and cornes
in between other monthiies, proving a
convenience to many of our subseribers.

"WAIT PATIENTLY FOR 111M."

God doth not bld thee wait
To disappoint at last;

A golden Promise, fair and great,
In precept-mould is cast.
Soon shall the morningg ild
The dark hôrizon rim;

Thy hceart's desire shall be fuffilled;
IlXVAIT patiently for Ilin."

The Nveary wvaitin-times
Are but the muffled peals,

Lowv preluding celestial chimes
That liail Ris chariot-wheels.
Trust f-im to tune thy voice
To blend wvith seraphi;

Ris "Wait" shall isse/in "BRejoice!"
"Wait, PATIENTLY for ii.>

Hie doth not bid thee wait,
Like driftwvood on the wave,

For fiekie chance or fixeci fate
To ruin or to save.
Thine eyes shall surely sec,
No distant hope or dim,

The Lord thy God arise for thee;
"Wait patiently FOR 1113i."

-rances RTiclley Ifaverga1.
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A CHINESE SAUL.

Iii a remiut issue of Cltiia's ,1illions, oui'
(bal' friend, Mi'. Tomialiui, furnishes the fol-
lo'ving r'îteîîsely inte'e.sting account of the
conversic -i of MNr. 'i's'u, and of a visit to luis
Cluinese homie

Iii the eai'iy paît. of July I paid a visit to
the lhome of a wvell'io.do Churistian, tlîirty
miles distanit fu'oîî (i-uk'inv HL-e is a
scîjolax' wlin I baptized ini âmue, 1883, at
Kýu-clieiig-tsilî, the village iii tlîis province
ivlere a reniarkable ivork of "race had been
going on.

I sliould likce to say a fev 'vords about
this man's conver'sionu. Rie is the owvner of
fftrm-lands and buouse,- occupied by niany of
the Clîristians in Kýu-eleng-tsili. He lii-
self, one of the literati, wvas decply pr'.ju-
diced against thue foreign. religion ; an-d on
liearing of the coniversion of soine of bis
relatives and tenants, set about persecuting
them in every way hie coul(l. He set out to
visit theîîi, like Saul of old, bî'eatlîiîg out

theaeig against the disciples of Jesus,
and vowving to turn them out from lus faruis
unless tlîey renounced Ilthis wvay." An
eIder brother lîad prcceded liiiin to the place,
arriving, somie days before liiîîu; but thue
gospel wvas so0 presenteci to hini tlîat lic ac-
cepted it and receiveci the 'vitniess of th--
Spir'it. Great wvas the surprise and inudignîa-
tion of the learniec brother, on lus arrivaI,
to, find tlîat anotmer lîad fallen. into the de-
lusiou. J-e cursed bis brother for being, 50
easily deceiveci, till thie poor fellov wvas niiglu
broken-luearted.

TIIE BIBLE AND TUIE CLASSIC5.

he Clîristians could not bear tluis, auîd
turning to tic prosecutor, asked lus reasoms
for objecting to the gospel. IlHave you ex.
amined the doctrines 1" said tliey. "Yot:
cliuug to, Confucius. Wliat do lus doctrinues
teach of God, of life, or of the way of salva-
tion 1 Corne alid niake comipai'isoni." I-e
answered, IlBring forthi your Testament,
and I wvill bri2inIcc1assies; let us comîpar'e
tbem, and I wis. bNv you your eî'rors."
But lue founiý' it not so easy to do this. Thle
Christian%, tliouglu uuot learnied, lîad studied
the Word of C-od, and knewv Iow to cry foi'
beip to wvield tluat swvord of the Spiu'it, and
before niglit wvas oveu' the proud Coif uciaxuist
wvas coîîviîiced, and went awvay to, lîunbly
study tlîe Seriptures for liiinself. 'flic iiext
day found hlm joining linself to tliose
wbomi aforetimie lie lad l)rsecuted.

Great wvas the joy of the helievers in that
place, and now their prayer wvas tlîat I

iii,t le s'ent to theîîî at tis interestingy
period, withi tue evneitwho hiad heen
the iiiCftis of' blessing te theîîî. Judge, tùo
of our imutual joy on arriving iii the place
witin two (lays or so of the nIIove incident.
IIow thieir faith in the pae-a~eiî
(.od wvas stî'emgthencd, and we weî'e led to
ador'e the guidings of <Jod's lnd( in ouI.
ioveients. Th''le best of all is, <Jor21 is

Nvith 'S." e cned the (lyiig Wecsley ; but
it is not only a trulli for' the deatlî-bed, but
the guiding pillai' foi' U'od's people, tlie
watchword f'or 1-is a.iny, and th( sour'ce of
rest an(l joy to, lus servaiîts doing I-lis
bidding.

\Ve Lý)ptized niixîetecii converts ia that
place on this occasiox'. It is distant froin
Gaîî-k'ing between '200 and 300 miles. More
thanl twelve nonths have };assed over, and-
the clianged persecutor lias, dui'ing that
peî'iod, hiad to, bear mucli persecution. On
biis î'eturn to, bis home, wvhich is much nearer
Gatu'k'ingc tlian 115ui-clieng-tsili is, lie confessed
the change tlîat had conie over imi. At
first his friends and relatives 'vere filled wvitli
grief, and miany camie to reason wvîth iîn,
and persuade hlmi to give up these newv no-
tions. Il Was lie not a nian of leariîî and
reputation in. tlîeir midst, looked up to, and
respectcd by all? How could he tliink of
brixiging disgrace on the famnily, anîd forfeit-
ing the esteeni of learlied mewn 1"

EN,'%DURING; PEIISECUTION.

But tlîese entreaties failed, and tixen came
tlîreats aîid persecuticus; liowever, lie stili
stood lus ground aloîie. Fort'merly lie hiad
been a leader iii the clan (numbering soine
10,000), a kind of pî'iest for the family, the
hionor of officiatiîîg at the yearly sacrifices in
the ancestral hall devolviîiqg uponi lmi. r1hlese
cereionies lie could iîo loniger attend, mnucli
!½,ss conduct. Now they counitecl himi inad,
lus friends anîd fanîiily Yejected hlmi ; even
lus wife andi otlier int-iiners of tlîe fainily
rcfused to speak to, hinm, and s0 huot did the
persecution gi'ow, that lie could not shiow
his liead outside bis owvn door.

But God w~as wvith Iiiii, and gave linu H-is
eldest Son as a fruit of His testiniony. Hie
caime to visat me near the end of last year,
and spent a fortnighît or so studying in. the
Scriptures witli sucli lielp as 1 coul(l afford
hiiiu ; the rcsult wvas lie ricturiied greatly
strengtlicnced in faith, and now boldly wvît-
nessed tlîat Jesus is the Christ, lie lias
wvonderfully g'owvn in grace, and bis daily
wvalk and conversation are most exexnplary.
Ris earnest desire is the salvation of bis
family, and already tliere are six inquirers-
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relatives and neiglîbors--severai of wvhoul
giv-c good evidence of a workc of grace lhaving
been begun in their hiearts.

I was ',adly ilccding a change on accounit
of hcaith, and they were anxious for nie to
visit themn, and so I accepted an invitation.
Tvo inqt4irers came to carry tue dowvn in a
ligit canie chair, and anotiier took my lug.
gage. The distance. thougli cornparatively
short, took us twvo days and a liaif, owing to
the state o£ the roads. 1 would gladiy have
reiieved them by wvallking barefoot as they
did, but wvas too iii to stand, and in great
pain the wvhole of the second day. It was
touclîingy to me, however, to Se that they
flot oniy rcndered their services wvillingJy,
but were nmost, conicerncd for my comfort,
anti couid not do enougli to show their grati-
tude; they seeined to feel 1 wvas enduring
extra sufferingr and hardship on their ac-
count.

I spent eight, days wvitiî my friend, anti
;vas rnost lîospitably entertaincd. la rg-,e
numbers camne daily, front far and ucar, to
see the stran<er-no foreigner having been
there before-and many opportunities 'vere
thus offered for preachiiug te Gospel, of
which Il mine host " and myseif took madVan-
tage. My visit must have been an expen-
sive affair for hirn, for many relatives lie hati
to entertain, somne stayiugçy several days. -Jie
seemed oniy too glad te be able Vo do s-'me-
thing to advance the Gospc-.-Divinze Lj/e.

SUBMISS[ON AND) TRUST.

tinv. R. T. ROBINSON.

It is a liard lesson to iearn, Lut Nwhen
once learned, te great strugglc of 11f, is
over. Thien cornespeacea, "the pe,,Ie of God
whicli passeth ail understandiig. " "1Not my
wiii, but Thine bc doue." It i> the moutit
of vision, thougli the scene xnay be Getlise-
mnane. Whiatever may be endured, is liglit
-%hen wveighied in lite balance ovec this great
blessing. \Ve are thankful for it wvhen it
cornes, cost, what it rray.

To some it cornes late in life, wvhen the
haosare lengthieiingy across the plain.

Then Vhey let go tîteir grasp of the %vorld,
and takze hold ou God. To others it cornes
earlier, and Vhey have long years of 1ap
experience of trusting in God for evcrything.
They flnd, Vhe promise truc, IlThey that wait
on thd Lord, shall renew their strength.»
diThe meeL shall inherit the earth.» Thieir
path is as "lthe shining light, whichi shineth
more and more untotVite perfect day." They

wvaik as over Ilenchanteti ground." They
dwell in the land Beulali, whcre they
hear continualiy the siliging of birds anti
sec every day the flowers appear in the
cartît, and hîcar te voîce of 1ime turtle iii the
]and." Everything is beautiful in tixcir
eyes, and tlîey have a foretaste of the bliss
of HTeaven.

Now -%vhat is te secret of titeir happi-
uess 1 Is it not siniply this-they have
subinitteti tîteir wvil1 to te divine wvill?
Thcy have realiy donc wltat every Christian
professes to do, yielded up ail Vo God.
"lSince I have lost, my wvilI," Payson once
said, 111 have founti happiness." And no
oue was ever happy wviio lias noV reaciieti
that point. Titis is IlV-ie pitilosopher's stone "
that turus everytiiing inito goid. It is a
great thing wiien one eau say wviVh te dying
Ch)arles Sirneon, Il le carinot do anytiîitig
agtainst niy wvii1 but wiien one eau say titis
frorn the lieart, then te Kingdom of Heaven
lias corne unto him.- JVor.g of Faie/t.

TO SEEKERS OF IOLINESS.

Do.n't go Vo those who oppose it for, it-
struction. Don't searcît the 'Scriptures Vo
sec if you eau flud sometlîing that wvill con-
fluet wvith the plain teachiugs on the doctrine
of hioliness. Don't look to those for ex-
amples lu holiness wvhose lives are a libel on
the profession. Don'V counsel wvitî tose
Nvho kuow as littie about it as you do; but
go to Vhtose svho reaily have the expérience,
whose lives are iu harmonly with their pro.
fession and wvith te Bible, anti vho teacli
te doctrine cleariy, and in wvhom you have

confidence; follow their direction, meet te
conditions, believe God anti you wvill get it.
A hoiiness meetinmg couducteti by God's free,
lioly people, is thé' best place to greV citimer
justified or sanctified, aiîd also establislied in
lioliness. -Pentecost.

SAM SMIAIL'S EX'f'BRIENCE.

Farther andi fartdier, deeper andi deeper I
'vas siiuking; I was getting lîop-eless for
business, hopcless for ail social standing,
hopeless for ail the temporal interests of
timis wvorld, lîopeless for eternity; and iu
te very madness of my disordereti brain,

andtinl my soul, tîtere seemed ai. times no
avenues of escape at a!! frorn the seif-imposed
bondage exceT,+. Vhroughi insp.,! uy on te one
hiand, anti througlî suicide on the otîter.

Il saw thati my wife and chiîdren had given
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up ail liope; they did not know ferni day to
day, howv 1 would corne home to thei. Tlxey
hiad seen me brouglht there, day after day,
tirnie after timie, insensible and unable te
recognize thei froin the influence of this
deadly and poisonous drug. They hiad seen
nie wvlmem I was broughit iii and laid on mny
bcd covered wit UoocI, and it -eeumed as
thoughi îny clays were iucleed nunbered, and
that I wvould soon fall. in tic rnidst of mine
iiuiquity. They hiai seeni nie wvhmen I was
broughit homne wvith the wvounds of the kiiife
and pistol on rny body, and they lhad heard
the rumnors froin the streets and clives of the
dangers with wvhicli I hiad been constautly
surrouncled of late. To thern it seemed as
though thiere 'vas no avenue, no hoophole of
escape for mie frorn a terrible dleath. There
wvas not the sigui of hope or spirit beamning
out froin their beautiful faces. They kneNv
'îot, freon day to day, wvhetlier I would live
to gYreet therin aniother day. They knew not
wvhether, if nmy life wvere prolonged, thcy
wvould be able to procure the very necessities
of life fromn day te day.

They kniev not at wvhat hour the very
shelter that sliieidcd them froin the storin
and from the hieat wvould be removed froux
over their heads, and they remioved frorn
under its shelter. There wvere visions of
uncertainty, of the slierif to dispossess, of
the heartless landlord to distrain for rent, of
the creditor te corne and take ail. There
wvas nio future ahiead of thern, except a future
of imipenetrable glooni through which seerned
te corne nothing but wvarnings of deeper wvoe
and agonies yet te corne. 0 Lord, howv
good Thou wast to me! Thou hast given
me relief frein that bondage at my seeking.

At last there carne a timne wvhen IL seerneci
to have reacliedt the limit. Something strange
impelled me to take my littie children, as a
loving act-an act, it seerneC te me, of repa-
ration for negleets of wveeks precedîng-and
te go upon the train te Oartersville, wvhere
Bro. Joncs 'va3 preachiug te imimense audi-
ences, and frein wvhence the report had
cerne thîat' therek ;vere many and many
hiundrcds, and even thousands who wvere
coming back into harrnony with Godl. And
as I sat upon the platfortn endeavoring te
take in stenography the wvords as they fell
froni his lips, it seemed 'te me that God
inspired him te preach upon eue certain line.
H1e preachied it withi faith and fidelity, wvhich
are his distingnishing characteristies; lie
preachied wvitli the earnestness and wvith the
conviction that broke dowvn the easements of,
my heart, and wvent home te it. When lie
hiad finished those wvords of IlConscience!~"

"lConscience !" "lConscience!1" and of IlRe-
cord!" "Record!" "Record!1" Goac, the
infinite, the all.seeing and ever.indging God,
camne home to mie.

1 went away fromn theie troubled ini mind
and soul. I went home and baclc into the
devious ways, backc into the bar-room, baulk
inito the open hli,viays, back to the inad-
deninr1- .- i, iii order to gret away froîn the
tornments Il was suffering froîn an awakzened
coniscienIce. But they would not leave mec.
I could find no solace -%viere I hiad often
foiund insensibility. I co'4id finid no relief
in potatior. wvhere I liad often fouind indif-
f'erence anci capability to take on a cool ex-
terior. There was nothing there to give mie
surcease £rom the sorrow of iiy bosorn ; and
I -went on andi on until the second day, on
Tuesday, at noon. 1 went inito rny library-
rooui, fell upon iny knees, buried My face in%
nmy hiands; and I pleaded to Chirist that 11e
would let mie dling to His cross, lay down ail
my burdens aud sins there, and be resciued
and saved by is compassion; that I miiglît
be «washied in the streami of I-is blood, from

is bleeding side; and that my sins, thougli
they wvere scarlet, igh-lt be white as snowv.

I wrestled for four long, hours in as mucli
ageny as L ever suffcred. At the end of that
tie, wvhen I hiad reachied a conclusion, and
I hiad corne to understand that there wvas
notlîingY of earth to avail me-least of al
wvitl Clirist-then I gave myseif entirely to
Hum, made an unconditional surrender, and
that moment Hie seized nîy soul. Hie dipped
it in the streani which 'vas wvhite and pure,
and the lig,,ht of heavin shone in. upon me.

In my newv-found joy I riuslîed into the
preseuce of my wvife and chuldren. I pro-
claimed the gylad tidingis to tîjeir astonishied
ears, and they could hîardly believe it, thougli
they sawv that sorne gyreat ievolution had
taken place. They kneiw not ivhether it ivas
a surrender to Christ, or wvlether it had
been a sura-ender to madness.

But when I went out that eveningy I had
3,000 circulars printed and distributed al
over Atlanta, telling, the people that I had
found My Saviour; that I had made peace
wvith God; and that I would live a life of
righlteonsness ever after, and desired to make
a proclamation for once and irrevocable.
They gathered at 7 o'clock upon the public
streets that nighit, and there before them
I proclaimed the fact, and, blessed be God, 1
have been proclaiming, it ever since wvith in-
creasing joy, and with the ccrtainty that my
salvation is complete.

Returning home, I could see that Jesus
hiad knocked at the tomb of My wife's life,
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as lie diJ at that of Lazarus, aud! bad calleci
it fortlu lu ail its p.-istine strengtbi and bcauty,
and its bloom and blossoiu bave been on mny
l)athivay ever since. I could sec that miy
children liad founci tougue to sing the joy
andi praise, axud thieir bcearts biad been set
aftued, as tbecy uuever liad been before, to
the mielody of childhood, singing to bice cars
of fatberuood. I could sec tliat thiere wvas
gladncss, -wherever I went, upon tlie faces of
friends and acquaintances, and -%vluen the
news hiad gone abroad iii the land, they -wvbo
liad kuowni me abroad, sent mie their glad
congratulations and their encouragement.

i3lessed be God, tbiat froin the day H1e
reacbied doîvu and Iifted nie up fromn the
rniry pit, and establislied niy feet upon the
rock of Christ that is ligbler tlhan we, I ]lave
beein going on fronu *joy to joy, a bird of
liberty, singing the praises of rny Redeemier.

And so, biaving been tbui. saved and thius
healed, I would caîl you wvbo are in that ter-
rible bondage, to seekc relief of the saine
great Physician, and to drawv your niedicine
froiu the saine itufallible Spring(,.-Sel.

A WARNING.

13Y J. JONES.

1 Leed impressed to -write a few lines re-
garding a former companion. of mine. Before
rny conversion wve were mucbi together. Eie
used to tell me hlow lie biad left bis briglit
little hiome and started out in the wvorlc1
witbiout a f r* eiid. Six months after 1 became
a follo'ver of Uic Lord, there wvas a seies of
mleetings ln progress in the city of Lon~don,
Ont., wvbere 1 then lived. Tom atteuidcd the
services nighit after nigblt, but apparently
only to make a disturbance-vcry often lie
liad to be spoken to One Th)ursday niglt I
wvas requested to renionstrate 'vitli bim. 1
asked hlm kindly to be q1uiet. lie said lie
wvould ; but I liad hardly taken my seat
-wlien lie resuméd his bad conduet. 1 'vent
to hlmi a second timie, and a third time, but
in vain. WTitlu an aching lieart I then re-
quested hlm to, leave ilue place. lie got
angry at nue, and muttered sonîetbingr about
its taking a dozen like myself to put 1dmi
out. My answerw~as, "Well, Tomn,w~edon-t
wvant to do anythiug like that, but if wve
have to do it the dozen are on biaud.>' lie
then snatcbied luis bat and said, ",Corne out-
'iide and l show you a trick or twvo." Hie
knewv 1 would be the hast to figlit, but 1
passed out of the house with hlm. By this

tinie ail the figlit wvas out of poor Tom.
With a lîcart $u11 of symipathy I laid niy
baud on bis shonulders, looked hlmii in the
face and said, "lTom, tliukl of your- coul and
corne to Christ." H-e answcered, I'Soul bc
d- )," andÎ withi another oathi wvnt on his
way.

Thie meetings concinucd. On the folio-
ing Saturday iiiglît, not feeling 'voîl, 1 weîit
homne early. 1 biad hardly entered miy roomi
wvhen a kniock, at the street door startled nie.

Aminute later a message -%vas brougblt t
nsy rooin thiat a younig mnan wvislied to sc
mie. Passing into the hiall I mnet a stranger
wvbo statcd tlhat a. ybung,, fellow wvbo was
lying iii wanted an interview -%vit!i me, but,
lic coulci not give nie bis naine. I left the
liouse withi the stranger ab once, and after a
long walk reaclied a cottage whcere miy guide
said, IllHere's the place." Entering, I was
sliownl inito a small room, whiere lay a youn)g
mani sutfering and prostrate with Lever, wvbo
,greetcd me with Il Ohi, Jimnîiiie, forgive me!
1 knew ail the tiî.ie tbat you %vere riglit."
It was Tom, poor dear fellowv; I hardly knew
hlmii. 1 shial neyer forget the sceiie. i-Is
body wvas like a bitrning coal; his eyes
starting froin bis biead ; bis imi .,th and lips
parclbed. Ife tossed to and fre in bis atoniy
and biot tears coursed down bis checks. 1
said, "lTomn, sbahl I pray witb you'l Pray'"
lie cried in tonles that rung througli the small
roo0111 "1Not a bit of usp. ît's too laie. I
0111y wvanted you to forgii . nie; 1 kîîew you
wvould." Il Tben liow muchi more wvill God
forgýive?" I said. But again the reply came,
"It's too late." I knelt down at lus bedside

and tried to pray. But the beavens -were
brass. My prayers seeined to u'ebound from
tbe walls and ceiling of the rooni. I left
wîtli a promise to caîl agaîni.

Whien I did so, it wvas to find lm wr-est-
ling wilib death. Instcad of tliu Iiery glow
of tbe Lever, bis face ivas wvhite as the pil-
low and bis eyes wvere, sunken and biollowv.
As I passcd ini lie looked at mie and tbie
tears started. I tookc bis hiand, no longer
swollen and hot, but clammy and cold. Hec
couldi hardly speak. I inquired, "Have you
any hope ?" is auswer wvas, "It is too
late for any Ilope." I spoke to my poor
coinrade of Jesus and lis love, urged hlmi to,
trust Christ, but ail in vain. I stayed wvith
the dear fellow for two hours, and no-w the
end hiad coule. With a countenance expres-
sive of agony and despair hie turned to me.
My heart -vas too full for -vords, but I stili
tried to point biim to the IlLamb of Goci
that taketh away the sin of the wvorld." For
Lully five minutes he just repeated, very
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slowly, ag(,ain and again, those awful words,
"'Too late-too late." R-is voice niow failed

imii, but his lips continued moving. Bend-
ing uîy car to imii 1 cauglit, iii faint whispcrs
the sainîe sad refrain. Aîid stili the lip,
înoved. Tiien camne a dead stillness. Tuî'îî-
ing his cycs on me for the Iast tiime a siud-
der passed over his framie, a look of terror
came inito his fae, andi the spirit of poor
Toni passed dway to judgmnent.

Dear rcader, arc you, likze mny dcad coin-
rade, mistalzing foolihardiniess andi bravado
for courage? lIt may do as a pitifuil make-
.shiift while health and life lasts. But hiow
wvill it be wvhen death cornes?

"«You w~ho have been turncd aside,

Whither iviil you fiee to hiidc,
\Vhat wvihI you do0?

Conscience wvil1 in terror rise,
And the worm that iever dies,
Whien to God your spirit flies,

Whab ivili you do?"
Poor Tom ! Ani awvful comment was tbiy

sad end-I felt it standing at the open
grave-on those burning, words, IlThie stingy
of deathi is sin." May it rathier be the ex.
perience of both reader and wvriter in thiat
supreme crisis of our being to say witlh the
apostle :

IlTIIANJ,'Ç.s BlE UNTO GOD, WIIO GIVETUI US
TUiE VICTORY T1IROUGII ouit LORD JESUS
CHRIST."

INTERNATIONAL BRIDGE.

110W TO BE lIN C40L'S POWER.

11EV. E. Il. IHOPEINS.

We Say how to bc in it, rathier thian how
to get it, hecause it is not a tliing to be car-
ricd away, to be used and possessed apart
froin God. It is that wvbich is to carry us-
to use us. Tie reason wvhy we do not cnjoy
this blessingy in gYrcatcr measure is to be
found in curtain hindrances thiat must be
got rid of.

1. Ceasefq-omse./
H-ow infinite are the forms inwihself

appears! Sonie are occupied wvitx good self.
Thèy pride thsemselvcs on their exceliencies.
Othiers are just as muchi occ- pied witli baci
self. Tbey are forever -roaniingç over their
imperfections, and strugg ling withi the ficshi
as if thiey hioped in time to improve it
Whcen shial -'we be convinced it is so utterly
bad thiat it is beyond ail recovery? Our
expt-rience upwvard iii the power of God, is
just in proportion to our experience, down-
ward, in eeasing froin self.

lIs it, " Reekcon yourscolf to be weak ini re-
ference, to sin ? " IN o ; i t is lowver tlian tbat.
lis it, IRckon yourself to be dying ?" No;
lowver stili. "IReelcon yourself to be dead
indeed uinto sini." Sonie believe they are
very wveak. But wvhat docs thiat imiply?
Thiat they have some strengthi. But whien a
man is d&ad lie bias no strcngthi. We miust
aet on the assumption thiat we are dead in
reference to sin.

XVe shial niot thien speakz of difflculty as to
rcsistincg temptation in reference to ourse]h es.
XVe shial takze the lowvest place, and say it is
impossible. But wve shiall kno'v thiat wvhat
is impossible wvitlî self is possible with Qod.
We shiail takce our place on the resurrection
side of the cross, and in so doing, we leave
behiind the old soîf-life, whlîi wvas crucified
witli Christ. Tlie cross thus divides thec olci
scîf-life fromn the new Ohirist-life. To live in
Iuir whio is the life, is to be in the power of
God.

2. Yield yourself wholly Io Cod.
We kiowv wliat yirlding to sin reans.

Bys5 doing wie have been broughIt under its
power. Now yield to aod, and you iih
know Ris powver.

We biave not to make it or to increase it,
but to submit to be carried by it. For it is
like a miiglity tide tlîat flows on withi cahîn,
but irresistible force. IiagYin(, yourself ini a
littie boat on some broad, but rapid river.
Thie current fiows on, but you remain in the
saine place. I ask you, I{-ow is it you
make no p)rogress?" You say you cannot
tell. Yoti mnake greit efforts by rowing,
liard to inove along, but witlîout success. At
last I discover the cause-you are mnoored to
the shore. 'What you want is not more
efforts-more struggles at the oars-but be-
ing set free fromn the land. You iieed to let
go your hiold of the shore, and to yield ypur-
self to the streami; to abandon yourself to
the tide of Ris conquering power. Thiere
mnay be more than one anchor thiat needs to
be pulled up. But every hindrance must be
reinoved; cvery rope must bcecut before you
ean knoîv in your own experieuice the
"power of Ris resurrection."

.3. Trust Jirni to sepply ail youtr need.
A soul wlholly yielded is a soul thiat finds

no difficulty in believing. Thie hindrance to
faithi is the want of surrender. That hind-
rance being rcmnoved trust is no loi.er im-
possible. Te trust is to rest, and to rcst is
not to carry-but to consent to be carried.
lIt is as we rest iii the Lord thiat 'ire partake
of Ris power, Il In returning and rcst shiail
ye be saved; in quietness and in confidence
shiail be yoiur strengti. "- Worck of Fait&.
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PERFEOT TRUST BRINGS PERFECT
PEACE.

Perfect peace! O words, wvhose meaning
Stirs wviLli 1101) the loiîging soul;

Lures it onwvard, yearniug ever,
Restless, tili it reacli the goal.

Long I songhit this greater blessing,
Vaiuly strove and did not cease;

Nowv upon my hieart 'as written,
Perfect trust bringys perfect peace.

.Not in struaahnç id1aani
.o yfasting or by tear,

Not, by contrite seif-abasenient,
Nor soul-cliastening severe;

Tliese but subtie substitutions
0f "good works " by souls opprest,

Hidingfaithi, God's grand requirement;
Perfect trust brings perfect rest.

Thiese ail failing, near despairing,
1I cau do no imore," I said;

Vain my struggles, service, effort,
Hlope i wvorks and self is dead.

Saviour, on Thy love I cast me,
WFork, Thou, for my labors ce-ase;

Softly stealing carne tlîat wvhisper,
Perfect trust brings perfect peace.

Lord, 1 trust, 1 ail surreuder :
Workz in me Trhy wvill divine,

Cleanse me now, and sanctify me,
This is Thy will-it, is mine.

Give or take of earthly blessing,
Sinice l'm Thine 1 must, be blest;

To Thyseîf abandoned wholly,
Perfect trust briugs perfect rest.

Who wiil ]ose lus life slhah find it,
Self-]ife deadi the C1hrist-life grained;

Satisfied, still ever pressing
After good not yet attained.

On f rom faith to faith H1e leadeth,
IResting in Ris 'will l'in blest,

Working éw 1Naitiug, equal pleasure,
Perfect trust briug("s perfect rest.

-ioliness Aldvocate.

One wvho lias reahized God in his own soul.
and lias been inspired with enthusiastie love
aud fidelity towards Him, and who loves
only His company and Ris service, lives in
hieaven thou-gh on earth; and ail that; lie
says and does m-ust be scoffed ab as madness
by those wvho live unregenerate i the flesh ;
and thouglu hie mnay say-" I arn îîot" nad,
most noble Festus, but speali forth the
-%words of truth, and soberness,»-his word.-i
avail not, to convince the -%orki.

BAND RrUNION AND CAMP ME 'TING,
WLeSLE!Y PARKc, NiAQARzA FALLS.-To com-
mence on Friday evening, June l8th, and
extending over the two following Sundays,
June 2Othi and 27th. To close on the even-
iug of July lst, (Dominion Day.> Band
Workers from all liarts of Ontario, as welt
as frorn the United States, are expccted to
be present and take part in the services.
Valuable assistance is expected fror nminis-
ters from, far and near. Tents can be rented
at reasonable rates, and board by tic day or
week can bc sccured by application to IREv.
W. B. OSBORN, WESLEY PARK, NIAGARA
FALLS, ONT. Arrangements have been nmade
wvith ail Canadiail railways for returni tickets
at Il~ fare from ail points Nvest of Moutreai.
Full (single> fare to be paid -it starting
point, and certificate procurcd frorn the
ticket agent. This certificate wvill be en-
dorsed on the camp ground, enitithiing the
liolder to return at one-thuird fare. IReduced
rates have also been secured for steamboat
travel. Tiiese reduced rates of travel are
available for tiiose Nviio stay for the whole.
or for only part of the Camp Meeting ternu.
Our friends everywiîere are cordially invited
to sliare wvitli us the joy of this, our anumal
Feast of Tabernacles, and special prayer is.
asked on behalf of the undertaking.

DAVID SAVAGE.

W\ALEsTo.-Band -%ork, in this town
proved most satisfactory and encourag-
ingý. Somne six wvorkers, witb .Brother
Sedwick as leader, liad been busy for
a -%eek before 1 reaclied them. Tlie
pastor, Rev. J. Scott, wvho is also super-
intendent of tlîe district, liad beeni for soine-
time pressing us to come to lus help, and had
the ground wve11 prepared. 1 found tlîe
clîurclî crowded wvith people at the evening,
service, a numiber of couverts ready -%vit1h
clear, brighit testirnonies, good singing, and a
spirit of hîearty co-operation abroad. NoF
less thun seven ministers' fanuilies are resi-
dent iu Walkerton ; two of tliemi of deceased
uninisters, Rev. J. B. .Williains and W. Mc-
Caxrn. The associations of long years ago,
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wvere teiîderly, and 1 trust iiot unprofitably,
renewved with several of thiese dear famnilies.
The kindly spirit eviiîccd by the people of
this tuwvii towards their guests wvi1l iiot sooii
be forgotten-iiever, iindeed, by sonie of' us.
Bettcî' than ail, scores of souls camle to
Christ. Over a hiundreci professed relueving
grace before the services elosed. May they
be kept by the power of C{od througll faith
unto salvation. D. S.

BLUEVALE.-We carne here on Mlonday
last. God lias been with us iii powver. Over
twventy seekers. The spirit of conviction
hias rested heavily on the people. Bro. Cook
is anl earnest, live wvoricer, and lias", 1 arn
ýsure, a brighit future before hiim. We are
stili pusbing personal experience on the uine
of .Roliniess unto the Lord. To this, 1 be-
lieve, is largely due our success. For "1tlein
that hionor Me 1f will hionor." To-rnorrow is
ýQuarterly Service. XVe are looking for a
terni of blessing. FRANX XVOODJIULL.

VIEN~.-Wecame here on Saturday,
af ter a few days of rest and visiting at Fair-
field Plains. XVe rejoiced to find thie dear
converts thiere doing well. Nearly ail stand-
ing firmn Praise God. Indications here are
favorable for a good work. God wvas with
us yesterday ini power. The dear cemirades
of my Band are wvell and living close to God.
The Lord is greatly blessing us in our own
souls. Fraise God forever. XVe expect to be
here tili Mâay lst. Mhen to Port Stanley.
We do not forget you in prayer.

J. WV. OIIAPMAN.

SuNsflNi.-NVe are haviig goodl meetingi,.ts
Over' eighity souls thus far. Praise God.
flouse filcd to overflowing at nearly e-ver-y
service. Yesterday, April 1l, was a. day
long to be rernbered. VWe, had four ser-
vices, 7 a.m., 10 a.nî., 2.30 p.ni. and 7 p.m.,
ahll attencd. For' about six ;veeks 1
]lave hiad a 7 a.m. meeting, always a good
attendance, and always a tie of powver. I
ain not wvell, but, thiankz God, arn able to
attend ail the services aîîd God blesses me.
Expeot to stay hiere another weekz. We are
praying for you and the dear comrades.
Love to all.

Yours, firnii for Christ,
FRANK WOODIIULL.

Oxîî.-Over fifty personis cainle to christ
at our îreetings iii Lowe3l. A great wvork
for that place. lIt was very similar to Pres-

ton in every respect. 1 aiii nowv sixty miles
sonth, in R1utland, a siînali town. An in-
terestiag coimnuity, but indifferent to reli-
g(,ioiî. Fre.c-W'ill, Blaptist and Camîpbellite
churclîci. A number of Mýethiodist peopie,
but 1n0 clitireh. There liave t>uciî repeated
efforts for a revival, but hithierto without
sutceess. 1 bulieue God is iiow going-j to pour
out LUis Spirit uponl the people.

ALEx. LA31D.

ALPENA, iMlcii. -- Last nighit thie chîurclî
'vas packed , galler y and lectu re-roorn. Too
larg,-e a crowvd to handie to advanta. *W
-vere obliged to disiniss tlhe congregation in
order to lîold a prayer meetin -g. Quite, a
numnber of thîe church mernbers are fuît of
fire and zeal for Glod. Some thirty seekers
for thîe wveek. This is a terrîbly wicked city.
The dcvii seenis to have possession of the
place. Pray for us. lBard ail wvel1 and
chincring to God for bl;assing.

J. MURDOCU.

lHARRnrSTON.-We opened here under diffi-
culties. The pastor, Rev. J. WV. Germail,
had just been led throughi th)e dark waters of a
sore, bereavernent. Sister Germian hiad passed
among, the angels. Ouir brother hiad gonle to
Illinois for the relief of change and i'est. So
the people wvere ilot exp)ectingr us. Al
througlh thîe services-till just at the close-
wve xnîssed the presence and good offices of
the minmster in charge. Other liîndrances
also met us. But the interest gradually rose,
and soine, of the closing services wvere tinies
of great powver and blessing. The church
wvas mucli quickened. Somne inifluential
iinmbers and adlierents came iinto thîe lighIt

aî% definite. and clear eerncand about
a score of persoîis professed conversion.
i\ariy hearty ackm-ioledgmienits reachied us
of blessings received during the progress of
the services. A local Daiud lias done faitif ul
service for about a year in tlîis chiurchi.
Bros. Sedwick, MeILachilani and P- wley were
wvitli us froii theiç- north foi' a fe'v iights.
i3ro. Richard and Il Ed.,' ii, boy wvorker,
parted froin u.3 here, passim, lioniewvard to
Toronto. D. S.

BLUEVAL.-A pressing< invitation fromi
Bro. Woodlhull, to attend a field mieet-
ing, took mie to Bluevale for Sunday,
May the 9th. But the weather provcd
unifavorab)le--not wvct. but chilly, wvitlî a low-
ering sky. So 've hiad indoor services.
Chiurcli overcrowvded, ilecessitatin g anl over-
flov mneeting iii the Orange Hall for the
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af ternoon, and after that a youiîg men's
rnetÀng, each time filiing the hall. We
arranged xîot, Vo divide at igb-t. But it wvas
impossible to get.the people into the ehiureli.
Bro. Woodhutll displayed good generaiship
in handlin- the crowvds at the various ser-
vices. Muchi blessing carne to us throughi
the day, about twenuýy persulîs rnaking.y a start
in Tule new hile. 1 found that a good wvork
liad been going for'vard anon- the Christian
people )f tlue place in the line of hioliness;
niany of thei having eutered into the ex-
perience of His gr-ace. Thank God. Thie
pastor, Rev. J. S. Oook, is iu hearty sym-
pathy wvitii this line of teaching, ai-d is ini-
tenisely concerned for a general and powerfual
revival of religion over biis field of labor. I3ro.
Woodfiîull's absence for a feNv days tookc me
back to lhuevale for part of the wveek foliovi-
ing. The work is stili going forw.ard.

D. S.
P. S.-Sabbath, May 16, wvas a day of

days in Blueval' Orowvds of people; over-
IIow rnieetins-onie of them, of young inen
only, fihied the adjoining hall. Great bless-
ing iii ail the services. Somet forty souls
wvere seekzing, Christ thiroughi the day, ueariy
or quite ail of w1oin wvent away trusting
IIirn. Praise God ! Bro. Woodhiull returned
frori bis hiurried run horne on Saturday
nigbit, and I left for Tilsonburg on Monday
rnorning, after an absence of four rnths.

D. S.

PORtT ELGiz.-After our farevieli at
Walkerton, Bi-os. Glen, Powley and myself,
vient oiy to Port ElgIfin for a fou r days'mreet-
ing. Found a gracious work there, and a
spirit of revival abroad. Thie pastor, Rev.

J. Green, and wife, biad g-iven mach faithful
labor to the place. Sorne of the lingering
oies 'vere brougblt f ully into the lighit during
our stay. Thie Lord perfected lus work
among the converts thiere. Passing on Vo
Southampton, we found a very different
elemeut. We prayed withi labakkuk, "O
Lord, revive Thy wvork.» It seerned as
thiough the Lord hiad to deal withi usas lie did
viithE Ezekiel, sctting us down in the ridst
of a valley full of boues, Iland Io ! they Y, ere
very dr-y.>' But the Spirit camie upon us
and there wvas a "lnoise and a shakinCr"ý
Some of the old Methodists of this place
seemed to have religion Ilin spots," aud
worked by fits and starts. Othiers shioNed
thernselves to be establishied Christians We
lef t Southampton with feelings of encour-
agenment. Soule sixty hiad made a start for
hicaven. We farevielled on May 5th to open
at -Miidmay. Pray for us. J. SEDWICIZ.

ALPENA, Micii.-I write a few limes in
regard to our trip to tlîis place. Belle,.
Bessie, and Ilughi met me at Point Edwvard
on Satturday rnorning. We left the Point at
8 a.nî. for Black River, arriving thiere about
9 pan., tired enough. After a good rest vie
held two services on Sabbatlî. [lad the
pleasure of mneetinîg Rev. Davis, Presiding
Eider, at our evening service, Hie told the
p)eople of the success of our wcrkers ~.~Ta-
* vas and Oheboygan, and bade us God-speed
iu bcginning Nvork at Alpena. XVe iuteud
giving this place a fevi services on returning.
Mouday p.rn. vie left Black River by stage,
liaving Vo drive throughl rud, vater, and
corduroy roads. We feel the effeets of our
shaking to-day. 'We open to-nighit, looking
to God for hielp. 1 believe le viil ibeip us.
.1 am mauch encouraged this morning, fromn
9- Chron. xv. chap. 7 v., "lBe ye strong,
tiierefore, and let noV your biauds be vealz,
for your Nvork shall be revar-did." Brotlier
Scott bias opened Baud services in Armada.
lie lias -%vith hlmi three workers frorn Point
Edward. J. MJu1RocII.

NORTII BAv. -After a journey of Vhree
days and a hialf fromn Graveuhiurst by stage
wve reacbied t1iis place. A lively towvn, but
almost entirehy in the iiands of the euieîny.
Ne opened lu the streugtb of Jesus. Wýlorkzed
here Vwo weeks. 13e]ievers quickened and
sinners couverted. Men lu various stages
of initox.-icatioii seemied Vo be influenced by
the Spirit of God. We thien -%vent to Thîorn-
cliffe and the 'Master vias wvitlh us -Alan y
biard Ilearts irnelted into tenderness- indeed
Vue -%"îîole coînmunity was aroused. Some

girosconversions. We then wvent Vo
Callendar. Tlie people wvould iiot let us in
the school-house. But the Lord opened the
way. Engaged another building and beàzii
in the naine of thie King. In spite of opposi-
tion the Lord vas vith us in niiglîty po-ver.
Sinners vieeping for tlieir sins, wlbo are now
Nveeping- for joy. We expeet to open at
Bor.tii's Mihis next week. We are believing
for a good viork. We expeet Vo gyo Vo Mat-
tawva soon. Would have written before,
but we have been so busy among. this dear
people. Have a great deai of wvahking. XVe
geV real -wearied. Cliarhie and I do love our
work. 1 feel fual] of the Spirit tbis rnorning.-
It is liard fighting here, but, glory to Godi, Hie
is wvith us. \Ve wvant the prayers of ahi
the Bands for this section of country. Oh,
for tue Spirit of the living God to faîl on
th~e people bere, aud xnay we ahi be kept how
wiere tbc Master can use us. GEO. REID.
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IAIZiow.-I caie home yesterday, April
8th, after assisting Rler. W\. W. Edwards
ele% en wecs. XVe mnade progress slowly,
setýkcrs coîning forward two and thiree at a
timie. (iod gave us a " caliily fervent zea],"
and about 180 have professed a change of
hieart, of wvhichi nunîber souie 130 have united
u it-h Ouir Society. Somne hiave not yet de-
cided. Over tlîirty of the couverts belong
to Baptist faiiies. I will niot soon forget
the kindiiess of this dear people. Fraise
God, fromn wvIîom aIl blessings flowv.

Z. S. FLEMING.

LUTTER F-ROM NIPISSING.

Northî Bay, Ont., April 2, 1886.
Rev. ID. Savagre,-

IDear Bro.,-You hiave doubtless looked
Loir ixîformation fromn Bros. Reid and Sargeant
since thiey came to me, but looked mn vain,
as I found it difficult, if not impossible, to
give you such a report of tlieir wvork as
-,vould prove satisfactory to you.

have been biglily pleased wvitlî the young
men. Tlieir undouhted piety and their in-
.defatigyable labours render tlîem objeets of
admiration or hiatred, according to the stand-
point frorn whvlc tlîey are view'ed. Thiey
hiave. received the hieartiest sympathly and
support frorn thie most pions people of the
conimunity, and thiey hiave met the inost
deternxined opposition froni thie proprietors
of bar-rooms, billiard saloons, skating rinks,
and garnhlingy dens, and I ain sorry to say
that, sonie norninally Cliristian churclies
hiave disapproved and misrepresented tîxeir
niethods. Thie figlit on Northi Bay con-
tinued for two xveeks, and altllougli the ser-
vices were generally inarked by gracions
effusions of the Holy Spirit, wvhicli greatly
qiickenîed and purified \vorking believers,
the results, in respect to tîxe number of con-
versions, wvere not -what I expectcd. There
-were twelve peî-sons wlio presented thein-
selve-, as seekers, and I have reason to be-
lieve thiat seven or ciglit of thie nunîber were
savcd. The concgregyations in attendance
werc generally large, but only a few persons

mogthîern wvere present eveî'y nighit. This
fact, togeutlier with the pôw erful opposition
experieîîced, limitcd the success of our
efforts.

.After earnest prayer for Divine guidance
it -%vas decided that my colleague,M.
MLýcKeclîniie, slîould proceed to Thiornelifie,
distant four miles, -with thîe evangelists,~ and

commence operations tiiere, while 1 slhould
remaiîî at LNortli Bay to continue thie services
as Providence inig>t iiidicate.

At Tliorni-iiflie evidences of a graclous work
Nvere îresent fromn the beayiinig of tlieir
labours, and iooi it developed inito a glori-
ous revival. whicli resulted iii the conversion
of inany interestixîg and influexîtial persons,
tlirouglî wlxose coiiîsecruated liN es anîd faitlhful
testiînony we trust Cod wvi1l save inany
othiers.

\Ve initend, if Cod wills, to close tîjis spe-
cia1 serviceý on Sunday nighit next, and on
M\,onday to open a calnpaign at South East
iBay, whiere wve hiave been refused the use of
the p)ublie schiool-hiotse by trustees wvho re-
present denominations of Christians wvho
liave occupicd our chiurches in this district
in the absence of any of thecir own. Sucli
conduct is not likely to promnote organie
union of the Cliurchies iii question wvith the
Methiodist body.

Some very earniest prayers were offered
last nia'hlt that God would open a door for
lus servants wvhicli no inan should be able to
shiut. Tuie labours of tiiese dear young men
lhave been attended withi the inost blessed
resuits among the officers and inembers of
our chiurch, as wvell as amnong the peCople out-
side of the fold. And we look for better
things to corne.

Thie IRex. Mr. Somerville, of M1attawa, is
iii correspondence withi me in view of secur-
ing« their assistance on bis charge later. 1
shiould like to have your approval before
sending them to hini. Il arn watching the
progress of these evangelistie efforts xvithi
the deepest interest. Shiould Cod place on
our hiands, ainong thiese young- converts, per-
sons fitted for Balnd work, and cail us to or-
Dganlize in the M\onitreal Conference a systerni
of evangelism suchi as yon hiave inauguratcd,
1 should greatly rejoice.

In wvriting to you hast 1 overlooked one
point narned ini your letter. 1 vwas returned
to thîls charge hast Conference for a second
terni of thiree years, owing to the exceptional.
nature of the wvork and mny supposed fitness
for it. If, thierefore, I should conduct iny-
self properly I înay remain hiere next year.

I shiaîl be delighited to receive a visit frorn
yoiu next summner. I know of no0 place
wvhere a hard-wvorked uinister could -o
ccapart to rest a n hile " w ith greater advo.n-
tage. 1 amn expecting several to visit Lake
INipissing ixext surnîner. Why not have a
represent ative gathierin g of evan gelists liere
for consultation. Think about it.

Yours truly,
S. ILUNTINGTON.
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Point Edward, Mlay 14, 1885.

Rev. and Dear Bro. ,-Iaving beeni en-
gagfed in Band work i iViehiigan for the past
eighit 'veeks, 1 thougit that a report of the
work wvou1d bc of initerest to you aîîd otiiers
who are engcagcod in. this glorious ,vork. of
leadjng souls to CJhrist.

Eiglit weeks ago we commenced meetings
in Marysville. Wue had witlî us three Band
Nvorkers frorn Point Edward, Sisters Jack,,
Burgess and Crawford, and Beo. M\cKeowvu
froun FUorest. After three wveeks of faithful
labor, Nve biad the joy of seeing forty-flve
secking and obtaining the pardon of sins.
We organized a Ilocal Band before we left,
who stili hoid mneetinigs twice a week, and
wve are glad to learn that souls are stili being
saved.

Promn Marysville wve wvent to Armnada and
we were not a littie discouraged to find so
fewv faithful foilowvers of Clhrist, but liaving
consecrated ourselves afreshi to God we de-
termined to fiit for God and the trutb, and
while exlîorting and inviting God's people to
consecrate themnselves aniew to God niany
came to the altar and mnade a full surrender
of ail their powers to God, and the resuit
bias been that backsliders have been re-
cîairned, and many wvbo neyer before pro-
fessed faith in OChrist have been savingly
converted to God.

Soine in Armada had given up ail hlope of
ever seeing a revival in their xnidst, but in
answer te the prayers of a faitbful few, God
bias rnanifested imiiself in bis saving power
and fifty-four have in tbese mneetings been
brouglit to know their sins forgiven, and
to-day can bear testimony to the ,fact that
the blood of Jesus Christ, God's Son, cleanseth
frorn ail sin.

We formed a Band bere also, sixty-four
griviing their naies as willing 'vorkers for
Christ, 

Brothier J ack, of Point Edward, visited us
twice and rendered us good service. 1 shall
be iii Armada for some wveeks, supplying for
Brotber LMeAllister wvho is to be absent foi
sorne tune.

Yours in Christialn %oric,
JOHN SCOTT.

FROM TAWAý,S CITY. -Silice God for Christ's
sakze received aie in mny -weakness and sinful-
ness, and made me clean and pure, I bave
avoided, both iii Iwivatc conversation and
ia public testimony, any direct reference to
my past life. The blood of Jesus baving
cieansed nie frorn ail rny sins, 1 hope that ail]

wlio have known iny siniftl life inay cast
the inantie of charity over the past.

On Suniday evening, Decemiber 5tli, 1885S,
God înerciftilly heard iny cry for hieip, and
waslied ail mny sinis awvay iii the blood of the
T4anb. Ile gave me a. iewv heart and 1
entered on a niew life, and by this only, 'vitlh
God's lielp vouchisafed to me in the future,
do 1 wisli to be kliown and renmenibered.
Still 1 arn led to give somne of God's leadings
and clealings withi ie, involving, though it
wvill, references that are painful and bumbling
to nie. In early life 1 acquircd a taste for
intoxicating. drinks. Tbielhabit grew onme
wvitli years until it becarne the ruling pas-
sion of iny hile, and liad nearly ruined me
soul and body. My fath"ler and mother hiad
lived devoted Christian lives from their
youthi np, and I believe that in answer to
their earnest, faithful prayers my unprofit-
able life was spared. Twelve years ago last
December my miother caflcd. me to bier bcd-
side and, witli bier dying arms around me,
prayed God to save bier son. Thiere and
thien 1 prornlised to mleet bier in heaven. But,
alas! 1 -%ent frorn bad to -'vorse, till I ;vas
bound, haud and foot, in the chains of sin.
A gain and agtain bave 1 struggled to get
free. Repeatedly bave I taken the pledge.
I bave walked the floor rnany a nighit wring-
ing rny hands iii an agony of rernorse and
despair cryig, Il Is there no lielp ? Must I
perisi rniserably, and fill a drunkard's grave?"
But ail in vain. The devii seemed te owvn
me, body and soul, and the insatiable tbirst
for liquor biehd absolute control of mie.
Friends bave followed me to the saloon bar
with pleading and warniing that a fewv more
drinkis would end rny life. I have grasped
the glass and replied, I rnust have it. I
wvil1 bave it if 1 arn in lhell before rnorning. "
For two years, at Ieast, not a day passed
without frorn three to twenty drinks.' I
could not live -,vitliout it. Twclve biours
without stimulants and I was wild. \I any
tirnes 1L said, Il Let death corne, there is no
hiope for nie." I w-as in the habit on -Sun-
day of wvorking, or tahincg ry boys and withi
g«un and lishrods spencling the day in the
Nvoods or on the wvater, teaching ny children
to despise and suceer at the Church and
Christian people.

1 flrst met Brother Balmer last Fal at a
funerai. Ile waikcd witb me froin the cerne-
tery. Spoke to nie earnestly and kindly,
and wvon rny respect and good wiii. The
foliowving Sunday evening I w ut to liear
him preacbi. le spoke of a loing Pathmer ini
heaven, of Jesus wvbo died for ail, and of a
fatber's and xnotber's prayers. My bead
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dropped. I 'vas carried baec to mny father's
house. Then came to nie a vision of my
mother stealing softly into my room-think-
ing me asleep. Leaning over me tenclerly
slie touclieci ny hiair and the tears dropped
upon my face. In a voice of agony I heard
lier whisper, "0 blessed Jesus suxe iîîy boy."
1 feit those tear-drops burning into my
flesh an-d heart. 1 could stand nio more.
Rising from my seat I left the cliurch to
drowvn ail memiory and thoughit in drinkz.

WVhen the Band services began 1 went one
evening just to hiear the singting. Every
word semed directed to me, and wvhen thcy
sangy "XVhere is my wvandering boy to-
niglît? "terrible conviction seized me. A gain
my mother stood beside me wvith, olh, suchi a
sad, grieved, accusing face. 1 cried, "Oh,
Qed, let mie die and quit this miseryl" On
reaching home 1 tried to read i my Bible, but
every wvord condemned me. I argucid, cmvii-
led, but truth -stmrcd me in the face. Two
dmys and igh-ts cf suffering followved. Stmrt-
ingr froin troubled sieep I cried, "lTeo late,
too late." Ai day Saturday I wvmndered from
place te place, secking rest and finding, none.
At nighit I passed over to the church, but did
net gro iii. I was chmllenged a numiber cf
times on the strangencss cf my appearance,
but reterted iii angrer, and iii my desperatien
denied Christ and the Bible. But fear and
trcrnbling, seized mie at my avf ui wvords.

On Suildmy mcrning I hurried from home
before îny faiiiily wvas astir, net returning un-
tii after churcli at nighit. Standing, at tue
saloon bar I wvas msked, " Are you siec"
"Are yen under conviction?" I answered,
"Yes, curse you 1 and I wvish yeni were in

mny place." I left the place instmntiy. To-
wvards evening 1 was sitting in a store wvitli
mny most untimate friend. Suddeilly I sprang
to niy feet exclaiming, "ll'Il de it." Bic said,
"Do what?" »I repiied, IlI am cgeing, ever

te the church te ask tlîem to prmy fer me.
De you think they wvill? I de believe Qed
can~ save me, but zvill Hie. If Qed dees net
have mercy on me, 1f arn lest. I feel as if
this wvas .my last chance." J. wms advised te
take semne stimulants. But ne. I liad liel
eneugrh 'vithout a:ny more. 1 went over te
the church. Several persons came te me, but
1 paid littie attention te thieir pleadings. I
tremibled as theughl seized .Nith an attmck cf
chilis. I feit afrmid cf Qed and cf lUs
people. ]Rising te beave the church, Chiarlie
Sterey teck my everceat and insisted en nîy
renimining. May Qed ever biess him. Miss
Boomer, cf the Band, came and teld the
Wanderingy Boy that Jesus leved hirn stili.
Sîe led nme like a littie child te the mîtar. 0

tlîe despair cf tli, ,t heour! No friend ini
eartlî or ieaven. My terrible life rose iii
judgment against mie. lIew cculd I cmii oni
the Lord wheim I limd denied and blasphemed,
upon Jesus wlîese naine I hiad scerncd. I
said, "If Justice inust be visited upon mie
let it comna liere and new, even te thc termin-
ation cf my miserable life."

Brother Balmer and Brother Murdoch
wvitli ethers Nvhispered %verds cf liope and
pointed me te Jesus and is blessed promises.
O how little I kncev cf the ioving- Savieuir
thenl, and wvlien those deai' friends askect me
if 1 wvas,%villing te fersake ail my cvii 'vmys
and1 surrender fully te Qed, hiow glmdly I
said l "Yes, I arn." With mugruislh I said,
"Lord save me, save me. This is more than

1 cmii bear." 1 liad by tiîis time forgotten
iiy ..urroundings, friends, farnily, ail. Sud-
deniy/ a quiet peace camne Io me. I can xîever
explaun it. I hiardly understood it even
thien. But I was at rest. Jfardly dmring,
te lock up, 1 'vhispered, IlYes, dlear Jesus, I
do believe ini and trust yeu." Glory be te
Qed. I wili praise Humi evcry day cf my
life. I will praîse Bfini until I die.

U-ow wvenderful is the power cf Qed. The
people cf Qed ammd the thimgs cf Qed, 'vhichi
I once limted, nowv I love. Witil Christian
friends 1 amn happy. With Qed's people I
wvisli te live and (lie. I inust net omit te-
put it con record tlîat ini the moment Ged, foi'
Jesus' sake, Ca~ peace te my seul, ail tliirst
and desire for liquer was mysteriously taken
mavmy, auîd lias net for one moment rcturned.
XVonderfui, wonderfui! fow can it bel I
mmi a new man in Christ Jesus, anct Ris pre-
cieus bleod lias cleansed me from ail sin.

M~y hîeaveniy Father lias truly epemîed the
wvimdows cf hecaven and poured eut sucli
a blessiîîg tlîmt there is iiet rooni in my
hîeart or homie te contain it. My daughiter
Carnie, 21 years cf age; IBertie, 20 y ears ;.
George, 17 yemrs; my N'ife amid baby bey Lee,
hiave al griven their hiearts te thc Lord. And
daily we remd Qod's word, simîg sSurs cf
praise, and unrite iii wvrds cf tlîanksgîving.
XVe tlîink we are tlec hmppiest fainiiy ini th&e
world. My lîert gees eut iii love and grati-
tude te the dear friemîds whiom Qed, as I
believe, sent te Tmwms City on a special mis-
sion cf mercy te lemd myseif and family te.
thc feet cf the biessed Savieur. Tears cf
gratitude drop on the paper as I write. That,
we may ail be preserved te meet and rejoice
togetlier ini ls lieavenly kingdom is the
prayer cf your friend and brother,

SIBLEY Q. TAYLOR.
Law and Abstract Office,

Tawas City, Midi.
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IMPOR~TANT NOTICES.

Subscribers, in ail communications to this
-office, Wvill please state the office to wvhicli their
IEXPOSITOR is mailed, otherwvise it is difficuit
to find tlueir naines on tlue books.

INFORMATION WANTED.

Iu a few instances, subscription money
lias been sent without, specifying post office
address of the seuder, and in one or twvo in-
ztances even the namne of the subscriber is
-not. mentioned. Wiil the friends to wvhom
this applies send us the needed information.
Especially if this number is not niarked cor-
rectly, as to date ou the wrapper, kindly
write us about it, when it wvill be atteuded
to.

To BAND-LEADERS.

We trust you wvill feel that it is every wvay
in the interests of the Band movement, that
the BAND-WORKER be circuiated amongyst
the friends 'vhere God's work is being, revised.

Alarge circle of readers, in and around Pet-
rolea, is nowv mouthiy reading with iuterest
tidings frorn your different fields of operation,
-whlst their prayers are, on this account, stili
more abounding ou your behiaîf. The samne
wvill be the case witli your present fields of
labor, if you see to it, that a large number of
the couverts and other friends take tlhe
Magazine ere you take your departure. And
so the volunme of prayer and faith xviii con-
ýstantiy increase as the work wvidens. Fifty
subseribers iii Petrolia oughit to be an inspira-
tion ail along the uine.

Let there be a hioiy emulation amongst us
in spreading this literature amongst the
friends of the ]Band movement.

XISSING COPIES REPLACED.

Ifilirougl misehiance any number shouid
fail to reacli a subseriber, wve wvii1 send
another copy if wve are notified by post-card.
XVe mail regulariy to ail subscribers from
this office, but notwithistanding, wve find that
there are occasional irregularities in their
delivery.

Two MONTIIS FREE, TO -NEW ýSL'BSCniriES!

Those subscribing, now wvill receive May
and June numbers free, so that their time
'viii be dated £rom July wvlxèi the fourthi
volume commences.

SPECIMEN COPIES.

Specimnen copies sent free to any one send-
iîîg a request for one by card.

DATES ON TUIE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magrazines represent the
time up to which the magazine lias been
paid for.

REcE IPTS.

Changying, date on magazine may be taken
as equivaient to, a receipt. If the change is
not made the next number, it is not ahvays
a sign that a letter lias iiiscarriecl, but if the
second number does not show a change then
something bias gone wrong, wvhen a card of
inquiry is in order.

HYMNNALS.

A limited suppiy of Leaflets, eontaining
19 Revival Ilynins, suitabie for Special
Services on band. IPrice $1 per hundred
Postage included.

IW Parties -%vho have received the Ex.
POSITOR, for one year as a present, fromn some
friend, wvil1 kindly drop us a card if they
wvislh it continued at, their own expense.

ÈýeIu ail communications, subseribers
wviil please to mention the post office address
to wvhich fthe ExposiTon is sent.

BA ND HYMN BOOK.

This is the very newest collection of Re-
vival Soxîgs. Over 200 plagles. Fifteen thou-
sand of former editions now in circulation.
Bound in Linip Cioth. Fifteen cents a copy.
Discounit to agents. Appiy to

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,
Tiisonburg, Ont.

W Now is the time to Subseribe!1 Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
205 Bleeker St., Toronuto.
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